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^ TBBTDPUB lUIDfflTUALAA MEM wanted et an for Beil 
UU rued work. Steedy job l 
,w.

Oontrsetore la|iploymewt Agent, tiens, 
le Railway, 7* Mein

Mendel i Oee Year, is fil—, Il 00

A nriSTHirq AT MoDXUATB BaTEI

Contréete made fbc Monthli 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, * Tear! 
Adeertieemenl», on epplioeUon.

Remittances may bo medo by 
Dmlt, P. O. Order, or Begietored 
Letter.

All Correepoodeooe should be 
eddreeeed to

TWItnU Prill* Gap!. ChrkttfUn.

Calender for Fekreery, 1888. —
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Executors' Notice.
THK endereigned, Executors ■
■ last Will end Teetement of OWEN

IVotloe.

HIRALD PrintingA*’
Om—yeretoreky renal 
teenyMue mmiM toleebj 
thaw forthwith, otherwise
yrrr4i!gwlllb*•lately Inntttwti

CONNOLLY, lets of Charlottetown. 
Merchant, deco—d. hereby notify ell 
pertiee Indebted to the esid KeUte of 
the said Owen Connolly to mette imme
diate payaient of their respective debt* 
to them et the pramioee on Queen Strait, 
In Charlottetown, formerly occupied by 
the aaid Owen Connolly ; end nil 
sons having accounts or claim» 
the aeid Owen CoaaoUy, or hie 
ere hereby notified to preeent the pâme 
duly attested, to the nndereigoed at Ufa 
enid promisee, on Qoeen Street, within 
Twelve Moniiis from this date.

Dated el Charlottetown this Seventh 
day of Jen nary, 1888.
Andrew a. McDonald,) 
WILLIAM W. SULLIVAN, l 
FREDERICK PETERS, )

January 4,1888—tf

Credit Fonoier Franco 
Canadien

LOAHSoe Mortgage for period» not 
exceeding M years without eiebiag fend'and from lOtoHO—r. with risk

“tiîbinower la privileged to pay odf 
hie 1— in whole or In pert »t any
U Circular» tiring detailed information 

M be obtained oa application at the 
Been of Mener». SuTurea A McNeill,

POW2£Rt0

9 PERCENT
PVIIIT, STRONGEST, BEST. 

Bento h"- «»

Solicitors Charlottetown,
W. W. 8ULLIYAN. 

Agent for the Oompeuy.
Jen. 11WM

~ SION OF THK

lOLDHIOOT
CU8T0Ï blhlT AND SHOE MAKING
Sï».wæ

to ortsrv In hi. Me.lieSsrttHhrc:—KS.xfJi 
255 toïsvLr. M pddi. pm^

PATRICK KELLI, 
8iga ef the (

Her. A MW.

r Itiev. tofteelee" water,bllela 
Etod V assured .Urer wre. A 

w ejweu SO poei.,1. Set node, 
ggl4 |py all Grocer» aud Drni_

LWseiLLE-rT. TOBOlHOw

FOR SALE.

TuMDAT, January 31 
B, B. Noeroa, (eworn)—Examin- 

ed by Hr. Hodgeuo.—I do boeinoae 
in tWlotUtown, end sell pielole 
end cartridge»; (cartridges «hewn 
by Mr. Norton.) Thi» i» n 32 cali
bre bullet, it ha. the letter “ H,’ _________
bee three ring» on It had oti.fcpgan*.

Cruee-examined by Mr. Peter».— be wore
All bullet» made by the name menu- - -
facturer» ere not the seme. The 
bell prodooed ie not the same aa the 
one in the pistol. We bare cart rid-

Ehat have no rings on them! 
ridge» of this hind shewn,) 
could be fired from that pistol.

John Millman, (eworn.) Exam- 
ined by Mr. Hodgeon.— 1 am the 
father of the prisoner. 1 remember 
Tuesday the 28th June; I wee at a 
meeting at Iriehtown church ; l left 
borne for the meeting about 7 o’clock;
1 know it wan that time because my 
daughter eaid, before we began to 
get ready, it wee twenty minute» to 
7 ; it took Uh about UNLIT minutes 
to get reedy; my eon William wee 
home when 1 left; he was at the 
door ; he hid on hie working clothes 
and no coat ; ho had a black felt 
hat; I left him there when I drove 
sway. It ie a mile from my place 
to the church. Alter the meeting, 
we stood talking two or three min
utes, I then untied the bore*. It 
would not take more than ten or 
fifteen minute» to drive home. When 
1 got home, 1 unyoked the home and 
put him away. When I got into 
the houee William wee just going 
out of the kitchen to the hall to go 
to bed ; he bed no ooat or boots on ; 
be sleeps up stairs. 1 don’t rcmem- 

whether or not the lamp wee 
lit when I got in. My wile went 
into the room to change her clothes.
When she came out again l bad to 
go down to the gruoary for a bag of 
flour; I brought the flour to the 
house and emptied it into a barrel.
My wife then went to work to eet 
some breed. We then talked a mi
nute or two, aod she went to bed, 
end I remained at the elove some 
time emoking. I heart! the clock 
atrike eleven when I waa smokin; 
my pipe. I think it waa near 1! 
o’clock when l went to bed. I was 
a kind of chilly and kindled • little 
fire. When I went to the meeting, 

left my children, Mrs. Nelson 
Evens, William, John Bradford, Me
ry, Johanna, Mend and David Reegh. 
all at home. 1 wee examined be
fore the magistrate*, I said I wai 
home all that night, but I though 

* Wednesday evening follow 
ing they meant. I 2” »«• «bout 
my wiu sotting the breed. I wa« 
not asked these question* before the 
magistrate». John Tuplin waa at 
my place on Wednesday evening.

Cronrexmmioed by Mr. Peter».—
I romepber John Tuplin coming to

100 ACRES OP LAND, op Hollo 
Bay Road, Lot «3, in Kina'» 

County. This land ia high and dry. 
and covered with a thick growth of 
haul aod soft wood, and ie within a 
quarter of a wile of Ike Railway 8» 
-ion. Pur partie»bus apply Iff

8. BLANCHARD, 
dot. 1», *87—tf Charlottetowa.

M art Cuttaw.
BBALDKRSTON baa a fall aupply

, ofthepurcataedbeat
oo$npBcmoir*RT.

Manufactured on the pneiam tverc 
day. Oeetomera oaa rely ou their 
re-Ai— being freeb end pure.Wtlï— to— eouatry <to^«r to call 
on aa and — if ha eaooot ear» motor 
by getting hie Coefeetioeery from a.
(Mm FraMi ta Mr 8mmb

Beet QROOBRIHS atjnw Pri— 
Colgate’l Boepe * Perfumery

B. BALDBHSTON. 
Charlottetown. July 17, 1887.

NOTICE.

NOTICE ie hereby given that 
application will be made to 

the PARLIAMENT OF CANADA 
at the next Seeeion for an Act to In
corporate “THE EASTERN AS
SURANCE COMPANY,” gpd to 
authorise each Company to eerry 
on the bueineee of Fire Ineuruoce, 
with power to amulgamate with any 
other company, and with all other 
towers heretofore granted to a»J 
fire Insurance Company.

Dated Halifax, December 16th,
A. D. 1887.

GRÂliM, TCPPHt, BOROEM1 PARKER,
Solicitor» for the Applicants. 

Deo. 14, 1887—2m

SULLIVAN * IcREILL,

ATT0BHET8-AT-UW,
Solicitors In Clieneery, 

SOTAMtBa PUBLIC, Be.
OPTIONS*— O’Hsllormn’e Building ■QtoffQau.a. EMM. Ohariottatown.

-qg.W. guMJvan. foO.Kfannh.Mew» 
|aa. IT. 11*4_________________ _

Dow tore the Publit.
JS,!:? *££—
%ued others, it * Ofiaio* 

WOODIIil**®

tro«u MUM P01MI

WILLIAM OONWAY,

i Tupli
my place on Wednesday evening to 
ask where William bad been on 
Tueaday evening, aod I told him he 
(William) waa at home when 1 left 
and waa talking about going to the 
river to have a wash. [Depositions 
taken at the Magistrate»’ Court 
shewn to witneee]—that la my aig 
nature; my memory ia not very 
clear yet. [Mr. Petcra hear read 
witemme»’ evidence « given before 
the magialrales.j My opinion, to 
given in the deposition, that I got 
home from the church between half 
pest ten and eleven on Tuesday 
pigfct, ia correct. When 1 got home 
from the meeting, all the children 

in bed except William aod the 
little girl Mary Elisa. 1 wee not 
up stairs. I imagined John Brad 

bed. William aaid, 
and went to bed. 

be had on dark 
pants. 1 got up about togep o’clock 
the following morning and aaw Wtl- - 
liam. 1 cannot «wear whether or 
not any one came to aee him ; l 
don’t remember what he went to do.
I gut to thp church quite e littlo 
while before (he meeting went ia 
I don’t know whom I wee talking to 
at the church before th# mealing 
weni is. It waa a email meeting. 
Rich. Peynter and Thom* MUImaa 

■ bis wife got to the church the
____, time we Aid. After church, I
talked a few minuta» with William 
Even» and Thomas Bryan ton, and 

other», before going home.

Ie girl 
stairr.

ford was in 
•• good night da,” »nd « 
When I Wept away, he 
pants. I got up about «

GARSLAKE’S

LAND DBB^
9*1,000.00

tm Wriesteqaalbl »U« I» f
S.000 Tickets st M seek.

Bg May MB. Bas» Mar Wk. I*

going ho
(Brown straw hat shewn) — ti 
look» like the hat William had. 
know John Nathaniel Erato; 
lives in Iriehtown, between my place 
and the church. I did not aee him 
on Wednesday. I waa not down to 
th# ahore, and 1 don’t know of any 
of my family befog at the ahore on 
Wedneaday. I ennnot aweer John 
Nathaniel Even» w* at the ahore 
on lk*. day. I waa never down to
the water, bat might have been down 
to the march. I never took notice 
of Ooeefoe’ boat betoj[ moored there.

GEORGE CABS LAKE. towvri.

SEWING

MACHINES
▲T A BARGAIN.

ONE Irat-claas RAYMOND BMW 
1NU MACHINE, new, and shoe*

Apply el the

Dae 4, «I

this out
■at aMum I» waaftk Me
SSsarc&pdtBftfi*

«toy, wttom h, a mg*.

WWUAI.D OFFICE. 
. May *, leer.

fUM |_ JUiyyillM

r-AT-LAW

had a toy revolver. My aoo 
■ told ma he bad a revolver. Af

ter the magistrates’ court was over, 
talking to my aoo, but I did 

not say anything to him about a 
revolver. We never since the night 
of the murder, talked over in the 
family or to any one alas, to to 
where my aoo William waa that 
night My aon did not pet hie boots 
to dry that evening, that I know.
I don’t remember aaeing hi» boot» 
that evening. They were show he 
had oo.Mkpgam- These were what 
be nanaliy wore, I cannot ewear 
whether or not he had on the bro
gue that night. There arc not the 
ehoea he baa on now. I never asked 
my eon whether or not be had any
thing to do with Mary Toplin. 1 
don’t remember uy one being at 
my houee on Wednesday. I know 
the Cousins girls, their names are 
Mary, Lillie and Jane. 1 doB’t know 
whether or not uy of those girls 
were at my place on Wedneaday.
I do not know where my son was 

Wednesday. 1 know William 
went to Charlottetown on Monday 
fol lowing the murder. He told 
me he was going to see n lawyer 
about the scandle. He asked 
if he had not better go and 

lawyer. I told him he bad. 1 
never heard from him uything 
about the Power boys. I wan 
at the investigation, 1 heard Wil
liam telling that one of the Power 
boys was with him that night. I 
do not remember whether it 
that night or not. I do not remem
ber what he eaid. This waa after 
the girl was missing and before the 
Magistrate»’ court. I do not re
member whether I naked him tide 
or be «aid It himself. It was out- 
aide. I do not remember sny one 
else being there. I do not remember 
what I said I think it w* in the 
afternoon. I remember the dey I 

at the Clifton Court. I do not 
know what time of day I left home 
to go there I do not remember 
whether or not 1 looked at the clock.
It I» moat likely we have been talk 
ing over this matter within the pakt 
few day» I do not remember when 
we first talked over this mailer. 1 
was talking about it with Mr. Reegh 
the day Wore yesterday. Mrs. 
Nelson Evans waa at my houee on 
the night of the murder.

JoHAMMA Millmam (sworn). Ex- 
amined by Mr. Hodgeon. 1 
sister of William Millmu, the pris
oner. I remember the day my 
father and mother went to the Irieh
town church last June. 1 did not 
see them going away. I waa out
side, I saw William about there 
then. I do not know how he was 
dreased. I do not think he had a 
ooat on. I do not know what kind 
of a hat be had oo. He eaid he ara» 
going to have â I do not
mow where he went. I do not 
know what time h« eats» homo. I 
went to bed about dusk. I have à 
Mister younger thu I am. She ia 
eleven years old ud I am thirteen. 
We sleep together.

Oroaa examined by the Attorney 
General. When my father and 
mother went to the Iriehtown church 

do not recollect whether or not 
John Bradford waa home I do not 
know what time it waa when my 
father and mother went away. It 

not very long after that when I 
went to bed. John Bradford ud 
Mary Elisa were up when I wut to 
bed. William was not home. I do 
not know whether or not William 
was home when I wut Into the 
house. He wut away before my 
father and mother. We keep the 
flour in the pu try. I do not know 
whether or not there was uy bread 
set that night. There waa no iraah 
bread for breakfast next morning. 
I did not aee uy baking going on 
the following any. I eaw my 
brother William in bed whan I got 
ip next morning. I saw my father 

«Mo 1 went down stairs. Willi*» 
was In the same room * I waa All 
the member» of the family had break- 
fast with me exeept William who 
waa in bed. I do not remember 
what kind of clothes William bad 
oa (Hat adowog That i» WHÜ*™*1 
hat. I do not know how ions he 
had It

My eon aaid he had a notion to go 
ewimming on Tueaday evening, be- 
fore we wut to church. I do not 
remember who v* present when he 
aeid this He told me he had 
down to the shore I don’t rea 
her whether he told me he 
down at the shore or not I won’t 
aweer that be did not tall me. My 
«wTwiUiem generally went to bad 
between V and 1» o’clock. I w 
asked him why £e was up to 
that night He did not go with a* 
to pat the horce away, or take In 

" » flour. Tniadoy the 28th June 
is a want flue, warm day. It 

a little chilly that night I ti 
there was a little fire on when I got 

I remember kindling It up.
Pro* the day of the munW tùl 
this day I never wked William 
where ha h*4 been that eveting, 
ud he did act tad me After bur- 
fog my mm w* blamed far murder-

AmH knnf that I bid _ 
far *Mm him. Tuplin 'told me left a lew 
the rlriircnt out <4 Uw bon* e 4*-

revolver Met I know ot Hewed 
to here **e t

Jobahha Mulmam. (Examina
tion eon tinned). I did not hear uy 
conversation hi our hoe* about 
Mary Tuplin. I eaw John Tuplin 
at our place on Wedneaday after the 
murder. He w* speaking to my 
father * the barn. I did not hear 
what they were laying. Jue Cous
ins w* at our houee the Monday 
night after the murder. She ia Alex
ander Coeeiw’ daughter. Kale Mill
mu, Thom*’ daughter, w* there. 
They ud all our family were to the 

ie together. John Bradford 
» at Thom* Millmu’*, and he

___l the girl w* found. William
had not come home when we heard 
the body w* found. Who 
WM heard there w* silence, 
did not get up oo Wednesday morn
ing util we nil had hreel ' 
did not aee him np before I

•0

i U waa I

light to the
home I we

I w— out of the 
bedroom I *w him. He had no 

He had hie boots on. I 
■w him take off hie boots ud put 
them beck against the wall. He 
then wut to bed. I thu eet bread.
There was no flour in the boues, bet 
my husband brought some in from 
u outside building to a bag, ud 
emptied it into • barrel I expect 
it took me fifteen minute to aet the 

After th* I washed my 
banda and spoke to my husband 
e-while iboot them eeting, ud thu 
wut to bed. I do not know what 
he waa doing. I did not hear the 
clock atrike I did not ootioe 
whether or not William’s boot» were 
wet. I was asleep when my hoe- 
bend came to bed. I saw William 
nut morning. We were done break
fast before he got up. I ww up 
stairs next morning and saw Wit

’s sock» beside hie bed. They 
were not wet. They were shoe» he 
left in the kitchen.

Cnwexaminod by Attorney Gen
eral. The day the church meeting 

leld was Tuesday, the 28th 
June. We decided to go to the 
meeting twuty minutes to seven.
We had a share in a table * the tea- 
party. It was about seven o’clock 
when we left for the church. Mr.
Keagh bad not arrived at the church 
when wo got there. I don’t know 
what lime we left the church to come 
home. 1 never heard it called two 
miles from the church to our house 
( might have spoken to come one 
after coming out, but cannot remem
ber anyone particular. We trotted 
the horee on the way home. We 
did not walk the horse all the way.
I did not ace anyone in the kitchen 
when I went in. There was no one 
in my bed room but my little boy 
ud little girl. I don’t know what ing except 
time we left the church, or what subject of 1 
time we got home 1 think it was 
between half-peet ten ud eleven 
when we got home. My husband 
told mo the following morning he 
heard the dock strike eleven when 
he wu* smoking hie pipe to the 
kitchen. When I went home 1 did 
not see William or uyone else in 
the kitchen. I was in my bed room 
probably ten minute. When I 
came out of my room William was 
eluding up ready to hang up bie 
coal. Ho was not fowling hie feet 
at the fire, and whoever eye ap telle 
what ia not true I don’t think 
there was uy fire in the kitchen 
that night. If my husband made a 
fire it waa to warm himself, and lor 
no other purpose I eel the breed 
with cold water. IT uyone made 
up the fire while I was retting the 
broad I would have noticed it All 
the member» of the family ware at 
breakfast next morning except 
William, and perhaps Mrs. Evus.
1 have no distinct knowledge of 
when the bread 1 a* th* eight was 
used. I aaw John Tuplin * 
barn on the 29th of June; he w_ 
talking to my husband and I went 
out. tie wo, aayipg his children 
saw a mu In the woods the evening 
before. Mr. Tuplin eaid he mot 
William, John Nathuial Evans ud 
Mr. Reegh going toward» Kueing- 
ton in a wagon. William arrived 
home on Wedneaday evening before 
dark. He was home before I got 
throng milking the cows That waa 
probably about half-peat eevee 
o’clock. This ie the usual time of 
milking. We had aa few conversa
tions as posstoie about this unfor
tunate affair. 1 heard on Wednes
day, at noon, that Mary Tuplin waa 
lost. On that evening, when I was 
in the dairy straining the milk,
William *ked me if John Tuplin 
had been at our place. I told Itim 
he had been here; and William 
asked what he wanted. 1 told him 
Tuplin must want biro. U« said, 

what did be want me for f " be had 
nothing to do with the girl. Per
haps we had a conversation about 
the murder on Wedneaday. We said 

they were blaming William for 
coaxing the girl away, and uything 
should happen her, he would be 
blamed for it. John Tuplin did not 

husband «bout 
oily while I waa present.

Alice Connolly ie now away in 
Boston. She wut away since the 
examination before the magistrate*.
She ie a fit* oouain to William. We 
had other conversation» about the 
murder. My husband w* likely 

L ti was the question of the 
day. I heard William eay he w*
[oing to hathe He aaid afterward» 
ie had bun bathing, and had got 

home long before we did. Oo the 
28th June my son William bad on a 
grey woolen shirt, dark cheek put», 
and had on hi» head a black felt hat.
(Brown straw hat ehowa) He had 
a hat like that

Mb* Nkûson Evan» t a worn;
Examined by Mr. Hodgson. I am 

daughter of John Millmu and 
eietar of the prisoner. My father 
and mother went to n meeting *
Iriehtown church oo Tueaday even- 
tog, Jue 28. Eli* «aid It ww 
twenty «atout* to eevac ud it ww 
time to get ready. They left abut 
twuty minuta» later. 1 heard my 
mother asking William if he woqld 
tab# uy part to the ‘fee if they 
would taka a tabla After they 
went away William wut out of the 
front door. He had no ooat 

He aaid he ww going down to 
haven hatha 1 wut to bed at dark 
*1 did not ** my father 
mother or William uy more th* 
night.

Croaaexamlned by Mr. Peters 
My brother Bradford w* down * 
the river before William wut to the 
river. I saw my brother William 
th* evening before my father 
mother wut to the ohar-oh and did 
not aw him again th* night 
wut away from home next morn
ing to my hnabud’e' father’»
Inahtown. I left home about 
o'eiook. 
left, and di

day. There oarer ww uy 
ooovunatiou to our family 
the murder th* I heard. He might 
hare had « coal on whan he wut 
ont He had no eost on whu I WW 
hlm Iwt H8 never told me Where 

re when w# got * »»t ni«hl-
i my bedroom and Mast Elisa Millmax (i

I did not aw Rremlnad by Mr. Hodgeon. I am 
; Into the kit. daughter ef J< ......................... "

say uything i 
Alice Connolly

nt to

John Millman (aw. 
id by Mr. Hodgson. 1 

the mother of William Millmai 
remember the night of the «Mating 
to the Iriehtown Church. It was 
20 «aient* to revu before we da- 
oided OP going My huahand thought 
It w* too late to go. My daughter, 
Mary Eliza, thu looked at the clook 
aod found it w* twuty miontw to 
revu. I bed thu to get ready. I 
thin| it mart have bun jwt revu 

’ * when we started. William 
_ home whu we left. I wked 

him if we took a «hare in » table * 
the teanerty, would he waist w all 
beooole to waiting. Our boo* ie 
about a mile from the church. Mr. 
Paydter and Mr. Thom* Millman 
were going along with oa Ido not 

r oy the watch what time it was 
i the meeting braksfùp, W# 

eft* th* meeting

ou leads te go home 
There

of the prisoner. I remember 
evening of the 28lh June Iwt. 
lath* ud moth* wut to a i
tog * Iriehtown. They spoke of 
going * twuty mfoetw to wren, 
w I looked * the clook. 1 think 
they alerted about 7 o'clock. Will
iam ww to the kitebw just before 
they started- He remained there 
about fire or ton miarutea He ww 
to hi» grey shirt «leaves, and had on 
a black felt hat. I do not remem b* 
the color of hie pula He - reid be 
ww going to toe river to hove s 
bathe. I saw him leave the boose 
logo bathing. I wre in my mother's 
bedroom. He had no oo* oa 1 
wut aeleep to moth*’» room and 
remained there util moth* woke 
me np whu she came borna Aft* 
that 1 left my mother’* room ud 
wut through the kitchu and ep- 
Stitirs. I do not remember whether 
or not there ww uy ligift to th* 
kitchu. I heard William talking n 
few minutes alter 1 went np stairs.
1 heard him going np a lairs. 1 
saw William to the morning «ft* 1 
had breakfast

Crow examined by the Attorney 
General. I remember the night of 
the 28lh Jue when my father aod 
moth* were * the Iriehtown church.
I think it took them twuty minutes 
to get ready to go to the church. I 
do not know whnt time they left 
All toe family were in the kitchen 
except John Bradford whu they left, 
end they were «II there when Wm. 
went ont nod eaid he ww going to 
bathe. I did not he* him say he 
w* going to bathe whu father and 
mother were preeent. He had on s 
soft felt hat, and .hoes on bia fut. I 
do not know what time he went ont I 
heard thou ehoea were in town now. 
We were «II * breakfast next morn- 

William. I heard the 
Mary Tuptin’s disappear 

spoken of in our houaa 1 sa» 
John Tuplin at our plue on Wed
neaday following. The body 
found on Monday. William Evans 
was at oar place to dinn* that day.
I think Ann Cowine ww * our 
house Thursday after Mary Tuplin 
was loet. She had her tu there. 
So far m I know William finished 
his toe that evening.

Mbs. Nelson Evans (recalled.) 
To Mr. Hodgeon. 1 heard of Mary 
Tuplin being found, and of my 
broth* being charged with the 
orima I washed Bia clothes on 
Monday following. I aaw no blood.

Capt. Gno. McL*ou, (sworn)— 
Examined by Mr. Hodgson. I five 
* New London. I remember the 
28th of June. I was at Clifton * 
Mr. McLean's let-tare I don’t 
know whet tigte the lecture t 
ov*. I wut straight home, 
heard two piatol shots on my way 
home ; they appeared to come from 
toe direction or Long Biv* church. 
[Located on the map where he ww 
whu he heard the ahota] I think 
there were five or eix seconds be- 
twue the shota It was * calm 
night, there ww a little breeae from 
the westward, that would be to
wards me from Long River. Short, 
ly aft* he*ing the ahota, I looked 
at my watch and it wm 20 minute» 
after II. I think I WM about four 
miles (torn Clifton When I heard the 
shots. I think this would be be- 
twue three qiurtors and an hour 
aft* the facture wm ov*. I am 
sure of the time, from having looked 
at my watch ; I do not know wheth
er or not my watch Ufa* right 

Crow eram ined by Mr. Peter»,—
I WW nt toe lecture; the lecture 
had • farted when I got there; I do 
not know how long the lecture 
fasted «ft* I got there I do not 
know what time it wm (fork that 
night I do not know whether my 
watch WM right or not I wm about 
four milee from the place where 
thought the shots come from, aod 
there are woods between thou two 
pointa I changed my watch einoe
thee.

Geo. B. McKay, (eworn.) — Ex
amined by Mr. Hodgeon. I 
lièrent * « lecture delivered * 

Clifton the night of 28th June fast 
" think it was ov* about 10 o'eiook;

commenced about 9, just when 
the lights were lit

Crone-examined by Mr. Patera— 
Paul Thompeoo liv* about four 
milee from the piece where th# fac
ture wm delivered, ti wm sun
down that night, aomething before 
9 o’clock. I am only «peaking from 
memory.

WnniixeDAT, Feb. 1.
Rev. T. B. Rxaoh, (recalled)—To 

Mr. Peter»—1 remember speaking 
of a watch that Thonus Bryenton 
had (watch shewn.) I think that fa 
the watch; I cannot awe* hi» w*ph 
would pot keep good time.

Alix. Thompson, («worn.) — Ex
amined by Mr. Hodgeon. I reside 
* Malpeque I remember toe night 
of the 28th June. I w* Igtoto till 
aundowp, qnd tou faut to ThomM 
Bryentou'e for acme cabbage planta 
I think hi» plane fa about revu mil* 
from my place. I got home a few 
minutai aft* one o’clock -, my dang
ler wm with «Re, (in my way home 

ww a home sud wagon oo the 
road. Th* ww about a mile and 

half from John Tuplin’e; the 
hone's bead ww turned aoroe 
road*; after that, it drove away vary 

it ww a low wagon. Thou 
to toe wagon appeared to be 
togethw ; f thought they were eome 

who did not want to be

there. Burlington la oe Lot 18., Th* fa my 
live to Priooetnwn Royalty. (At-1 Jena I ’ 

on whieh wit. ef Aprilfa» prod read,—rond i
drove boma poinwe ont.) it 

wm not many minute» aft* I left 
Bryenton*s, when I ww toe wagon. 
The young men I ww * Bryenton'sThe young «wn I ww * Br 
could not have bean to the 
for I toft him to the honen I got 
within about tweaty-lre ynrde ef 
toe wagon. This wm as* Har
rington's gnu. The hoi* I had 
WM four year'» old, and I think It 
took me about two hows to go to 
Bryee ton's. [Considérable me 
meet wm here reared by the <** 
rel'e remarks regarding the horee’e 
speed.] I don't know who wre to 

wagon th* I aaw. I did not 
MilTmao'a towy* about thie af

fair before I came to town.

Mill <
ta* I ww * Wn

i Jane and «

n minute to tired 
the watches 

To Mr. Hodge I paid e fire

1 ww William befb 
did not re* him any i

John Basdroan Millman,(eworn) 
tamined by Mr. Hodgeon.—I am 
broth* of William Millman sod 

live with my fath*. I 
the evening my father and moth* 
went to the Iriehtown church

William ww there fire * tan 
minutes eft* they left I 
down to the rirer bathing before 
my fath* and moth* toft. William 
WM going toward» the hern when 
1 mw him, I don’t remembw whe
ther or not he had a oo* ou. I 
went to bed about dark aod did not 
see William again to* nighl. Wil
liam slept with ma I mw him 
next morning. I wm up before him.
1 have my broth* William’s shoes 
here (shows shoes.) I swear there 
are my brother's.

Cross-examined by Mr. Peter».— 
remember toe evening of Jane 

28, my parents went to the (riah- 
town church. I don't know whetlwr 
or not my broth r hid n co* oo 
when be went sway. The barn fa 
not in the direction of the rirer. 
_He pointed oet on toe map where 
is eaid ha witness, had beeo halt 
below Thom* MiUman’a foi 
am* Millman, Thomw’ eon, 

with ma W« were down s half or 
three quarters of an ho*. We ww 
eome men digging bait on the other 
sida We wwe boat or ajsoow on the 
othw aide of the riv* where toe 
men were digging bull. We did not 
notice any other bo* 
aide of tfcie rirer. We saw no bo* 
omeetog the riv* while we were 
there (Depoeitioee shown.)—to*
fa my signature. I suppose wb 
««id * top Magistrate’s Court it 
hali-pwt eix o’clock when I got 
home and eome member of toe 
family told me eu, I ww wring 
what I thought wm true. I didn't 
he* William coming to bed. I
know what time he «une to___
I don’t remember being * the ahore 
on Wednesday. I don’t renreml 
what William did oo Wedneaday. 
do not know whethw or not John 
Nathaniel Evans and William 
any where oo Wedneaday. I did 
not toll John Tuplin, on Wei 
th* William had Bean to 
hill's corn* that day. I 
see William going away from the 
bon* on Tuesday evening. I wre 
beck of the barn when fath* and 
mother went away i oarer had n 
talk with William about the murder. 
He might have had a revolver, I 
did not eee one with him. (Boots 
shewn) — These are ray brother’s 
boots I wore them aft* my bro
ther WM taken tway. I «bowed 
thoM boots to constable NfcKay and 
detective Poy*, in the summer 
time, He bM a pair of long boots 
did the pair he hM on. F ewe* 
the bools were meMured fa* sum
mer, James Millman who wm bath
ing with me th* night, fa siek, 
[Boots measured by jnrore — Wil
liam Millmso'e shoe wm found to 
be 107 inches long, and John Brad 
ford’s boot wm a little ov* 11 j 
inchee lone.]

T. A. McLean, (eworn.) — Ex- 
amined by Mr. Hodgeon.—1 wai 
the Grand Jury. Somers told 
ho esw a man in the woods, bet did 
not know him then as Millman. 
understood him to My he did not 
know Millmao that evening. He 
WM not Mked whether « not he 
would know Millman if he were 
produced in the Grand Jury room,

Jonx Boadpoxd Millman (rcnltod) 
Brought in e pair of boot» Sod eaid 

ay war* hi» broth*'#
Defence, here, closed the care

Jf-pMt
i after-

Gaoaos Piopit, (Blaek Horee), 
•called). Te Mr. Patera. I «aw 

Millman on Thursday evening aft* 
toe mentor « the Black limes. 
He asked me if the girl wm found 
y*. I told him ehe wm not, al
though thirty-fire or forty pereooe 
had been hunting the arooda, and 
they are now going to reareh th# 
riv*. “ Are they,"aaidha “Te," 
aaid L Ha eid he toft home 
Tueaday night about six or hslf-i 
eix to go bathing, and th* he af 
wards returned to the line between 
their ptooe and Richard Paynter’s, 
and then went to the corn* nod 
afterward» went home ahont 10 or 
half pMt ten.

To Mr. Hodgeon, I am positive 
he mid tost I don’t know wheth* 
* not Millman enrrfa» s watch. I 
never mw one with Mm.

Alkxandex McKay, (recalled). 
To Mr. Peters. With regard to 
e man'» tracks. I am not aura that 

I got the entire length, the toe wm 
not eta* in the «end. The heel of 
the large track wm deepest. (Stick 
ahowa) (The heel mcMurement 
marked on toe stick, corresponded 
exactly srith the heel of the prfaonw’B 
•hoe produced in eoeri. The measure

of the track, 
ww than the 
me mnd had 

fallen into the tracks, m they bed 
been there for eome days The 

to did nat appear 
in the tracks She 
i toe track area aet 

mpramad in toe «end. 
Groaa-exnmined by Mr.

appeared to be 
sot» of the boot).

ti my

persons 
known.

To the Jadga—They drove the 
me way 1 #m going.
To Mr. Hodgeon.—I mW Mrs. 

Bryenton her «op end a Ifiri, 
Bryenton1# The young man wm 
eeting hi* sapper when I went ia 
He took off his boot» and socks. I 
ennnot remembw anyone he looks 

I do not know where
1tiS&JSK.'

CroM examined by Mr. Patera— 
left home nboet sundown, 

drove to Mr. Bryenton’» I will 
ewe* the dfatoqee fa not more I 
ai» mile# I dont know hew long 
It todk ma to drive «hero. I dont 
know wk* time I got to

' impraeaion th* the 
11 took wm *e length

of the man’» aboe.
The Attorney-General mid he 

wished to prodaee two witnanme, 
who could not be in town before the 
following morning. Coneeqaeetiy 
toe ooert adorned till than.

TnunansY, Feb. 2. 
Bum. Bermrron (eworn). 

Examined by the Attorney General.
I live in Burlington, Lot IE I re- 
member the night of the 28th of Jane 
Inet. I know Alexandra Thompaon. 
He lire» in Malpeqn# He and Me 
daughter came to my plane aft* 
dark th* night My aoo Jamaa 
wm in the houee whim Thompaon 
came, and also William Bryenton, 
Alice Bryenton and Ellen Bryenton, 
My eon Jam* waa home when 1 
Thompaon left, and remained borna 
nil night I am poaitive of that. 
Thompaon oner for cabbage plante, 
and when he got th* he gave me 
eome money, whieh 1 found, when 
I looked, to be five oenle and two 
cent# instead of sixteen oenta We 
here » clock and n watch in o* 
hone# Thompeoo toft oar place * 
twenty minim after • o'clock My 
•on took off bia boots wMle Thomp
aon wm in oar houaa 

Crom evamined by Mr. Hodgaon. 
Thompson came to my hoe* about 
twenty minute» before » o’clock, 
and left there twenty «sinalm aft* 
a He came ont to toe garden with 
me and my danghtor to pall " 
cabbage plant# It wm 
night We had a tarai 
pine torch when looking for 
pfante, in ord* to get the bmt one# 
Hfa daughter wm in the bouse when 
we were hi the garden. I looked at 
the watch and the (dock aft* 
Thompaon left. My husband wm nt 
Hillmnn’a that night I heard the 
Iriehtown church bell ring th* eve
ning when I wm in the rellqy look
ing for the cow# I don’t know 
whet time it wm then, m I had ne 
watch with me looking fin- toe cow# 
The tamp wm lit when Tbompeoe 
came to car place.

Ellin Bnyinton («wore.) Bx- 
lined by the Attorney General.

1 am a dangbtw of Mrs. Bryenton, 
Who wm examined here thie mor
ning. I remembw AUsamW 
Thompson oomiag to our place on 
the night of toe 28th of Janelwt. 
He irai hie danghtor earn» to our

ton's I toft tola young men thera 
l did not me Mr. Bryenton. IthFnk 

i. I am a it mes bed tints when I left Bryee- 
danghtor of )ohn Millman nnd ririkr toa'a I dont knew kow ta^ I

Peter M. Bonn, foreman of the 
Grand Jury, being called 
Attorney General, ||r. 
raised eome objection, 
overruled by toe Judge.

Mr. Bout* wm eworn and ex
amined by the Attorney General.
Mr. Borko related th* Jam* a»n, 
ere stated before to* Grand Jury 
that he (Somers) luid seen a man in 
toe woods on the evening of toe 
28th of June, but didn’t know who 
it eras When he mw MiUmra af
terwards he supposed him to be 

he ww m the woods He 
did not my he would not know the 
man if prodooed.

G so Bex Peaks, («were.) —Ex- 
«mined by toe Attorn* General, 
t ww • membra of the Grand Jury, 
l remembw Jam* Somers tolling 
us he saw s man in the wood» whom 
he did not know, he merely looked * 
* him. So far w I know, he wm 
not naked if he could identify Mm 
if brought into the Grand Jury room. 

Maubici Blakb («wore.) Kxa 
•d by the Attorney GfaeemL 
ia oo# of t^ Grand Jury. Jam* 

Somers w* examined before the 
Grand Jury. He «aid th* ia 
ing the road new Tuplin’e bone# he 
ww a man who had fores round Me 
neciç, and hie hat to the aide of hie 
face. He mid the ««an he *w in 
the woods wm ahont hfa (Sowar's) 
eue. When he ww Millman am* 
ad he thought he ww the man ha mw 
in the woods 8om«n wwee* «eked 
whether or^uot ire would know Milt-

Grand Jury 
Rdwaxd Wabbxn (recalled.) To Mr. Patera, I ramernh* Ling 

Thomw Bryenton (Sexton) th* 
«ftarwoen, Jena 28th, aed ww hfa 
watoh. (Watch shown.) He had a 
watch like th* when I ww Mm In 
my mill. We aomparedo* 
they agreed w to tiaaa I told him 

right

pie* th* nights Utile altar the 
lamps were lit they------ for cab
bage plant# My two brothers, my 
moth* and myself ware there when 
Thompaon cams I Mw my Moth* 
take off Me boot» and aocka when 
Thompaon w* at oar plan#

[Mg. MeKuiLAT ww here re- 
nailed and gave eome additional par- 
ticnlars relative to the scefa of the 
map, distances, etal 

A good deni of dieewmoe took 
nboet toe m Mooring of the 

Mrs boot# Juryman Frisai# 
WM directed to take the mnanra 
meet of the boot» (gaiters) and the 
hare foot The here foot with sock 
oe wm shown to be 104'inoh*; the 
boot 11 inehea

One of the jnrore eeked Qmotobta 
McKay to measure the width ef toe 

tot toe prison* wore, ti mew 
trod within between an eighth and 
quart* of an inch of the Week in 

ie mnd. This cloned the cm#
Ma Hodooon nnmmwnad hie 

to the Jury * 11. to, and

i brought into the

epoke for eee ho* before t 
Altar receee he rewmed Me ad 
* S o’clock and epoke till a qi 
aft* 6, when the Oner* adjourned.

my watoh Ww right^Anti’S»
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not osknowa to William Millmaa.the eharge.of ■aider. of hiegrave. Militia ependtogacording to hie owato lake eirilleft after to get lew or many, bat I do not think of la- bey fire for drill, «hen hoeNow. oboot by my loam-The Tuplin murder trial, which

Sdpraae Court, tor nearly a fortnight, 
came to a dose, ow Saturday evening, 
Into, when the Jury brought in a ver
dict of “ guihy,* against the prieonei.

On the first page of thto paper will 
he found the concluding portion of 
the evidence. Mr. Hodgson, counsel 
for the prisoner, addressed the Jury, 
for upwards ef four bourn, on Thurs
day, and nude a moat eloquent appeal

it wav right for the posooer'i coan-Ibe foot track*. McKayleft. Be went to Profil'. proves one 
U bo doubt

Imite aad a Mend of the
Joat Uko the alary of the of theTheretrack to the girl'Mary wee there. Profit aay. wo knee n la ooo walk, kin the way he did. There were wit- 

newel here, but why were they not 
placed upon the ataad T Because 
they could not prove anything deroga
tory to the character of Mary Tuplin. 
We have had forty-nine witnesses for 
the crown, and eleven for the defence, 
all hi|hly respectable witnesses. I 
never in ad my life saw witnesses who 
gare their evidence better on both 
aides. In all the testimony nothing 
has bepi proved detrimental to the 
character of Mary Tuplin, as it now 
stands before you, only regarding the 
prisoner in the dock. My Itemed 
friend has asked yoo to hare mercy 
upon the prisoner. Yoo hare a sol
emn duty to perform, but I am sure 
your feelings will not be swayed by 
the logic ol my learned friend There 
are two sides to the question. You

whatever about it- Alongside the track variety atProfit, a schoolmate They ere ellof Maryprevesllaf ale true leaui ware By the adrettross Baa thehome to theof a piece. One ty-nlne hare gone fwee the STEW On we
film the ttoto of Mery's tearing the Hare the Crownend prejudice the prisoner'! ere oat of eeert It

then wo have the motive. Wee the tor him to reload thee.How mey It Me Dow.I—vlUStr e
of truth. b«of thia track is wot clearlyaine. According to McKinleys teen We hero got that revolver loaded withprisoner afraid It was tree? That, at

it how shoot the width at on srl dawns. Sac. W bla agedthe girl had to go down the mad eeaweat telly 
ttrow dtaetmsthe track? Millman’l boots are. .lira.'motive that lad to title tree to thattolltag Mery TepHa 

ret- We hare
It has two la the headmurder had to be committed, the etooc

wider then the width of thto track. That toaatied ebons the body. She boot motive, end 
enmmlmlon a captain la Her 

I you hoard him 
Hat could be dis-

of this Tee choir or fit J 
Booth», give» grar 
day night next, the 
la thle day’s Herald

drove hit to the this to the «tld-to where the body tree Having thto motive he cfaildfoo—IStto-She prisoner hod logo 
fields—all title bed I liment with the girl. thy Adanrn. Donald Tuplin, and Gordonfootprints

could hare heardit to Halites yoa might Bryan too. Nodone within aa boar. Thto to him- It to their evidence without belle ring in hiefind one who knew a little about themwhich noopon crednliti beyond and shown to be of theheart that theyWhy, even Millnsan's naked foot to tgggglll^Og laht OOBlffi
milaatoa to ««eluded. udThen tbeeç ie theWhen the Coon opened, on Friday found laSunday, two Donald Ta plia- the brother of the gill daa to entoi praettoedoilarger than the track.in which the girl was with McKay, what

_ ___  ___ . t bar Sunday night,
but Muttart needn't think I was trying 
to hide my face from him- My none 
was bleeding " We hare tim placed 
around Turin's house the night of the 

re here given proof which 
possible doubt that the 

_________ it Mary Tuplin on the even
ing of the murder. It has been insin
uated that this man could not be the 
father of the unborn child. I don’t 
care so much about that If be believed 
he was accused, that was sufficient- 
You can bars no better proof that this 
girl was seduced the time the prisoner 
was there than the testimony of the 
poor girl's mother- What is her evi
dence? I need not reed it to you.

The Court here took a recess of three 
quarters of an boar.

After recess the Attorner-Oeneral con
tinued : Now gentlemen, I want to call 
your attention to the evidence from 
which It appears that a roan eras seen 
that evening at the end of the Mod Bond 
where it joined the river. I am sure you 
must have been struck with the remark
able intelligence exhibited by little 
Donald Tuplin, the brother of the mur
dered girl He told you that that even
ing he was on the road which leads to 
Margate, with some other little boys 
driving a cow, and how they ran in at 
one fork of this road and intended 
to come out at the oilier to frighten the 
cow and have some sport, that he saw a 
man where the two roads join, sluing

here and told ef see, hae w<* ti*the Attorney-General I lean my client with yoa.alleged to barei. il----------- ■
•.the harmony la their evtdei.ee saa- 
> septal aed apoo any other hvpotheete 
that the etalemsato severally meg. la the Dominion chiIt is ant usualwith Millmaa.the adjournment■need that, run that you cannot do otherwise thangirts when they go to cm young improper time, to tnfliDorothy Ana Adame’ evidence.of the Court on the previous evening, with you and yonre as yonman to attire themselves to their poor- 

rat clothes. On the contrary, they 
generally drew in their beet clothing 
Another eircumetaner which totaled 
him was the alleged fact that Miliman 
went to Toplin'e boom bat once. If 
the alleged improper relatione took 
piece thru, it did not look rms.nabk 
for the young men not to rrtnrn and 
me the girl afterwards. This ooedoot 
he ooafl not at ell understand. Teen 
there is the statement aa to the time 
the Millson. got home from the church 
meeting. When they got home from 
the meeting that night the mother 
weal into her room, changed her cloth
ing. and on coming ont mw William 
there, looking aa unlike a murderer aa 
it wee poaeible for any man to look 
If ha had blood upon hie soul the young 
man would never have gone home 
taken hie boots off, and bidding hla 
father good night, gone ug peacefully

lag to show yoo that nom ior lying: ow i 
them nil agreeing by Ms. H. W- Fiwdlwthe Crown had become pomemed of with him (Ballet shown).

Psion A OnYoo will find there ere three ringsevidence, which would show, that the has Seen profoundlyaround this bullet There la also in In-Wllliam Hillman at this point, at the 
end of the mod road.

My learned friend has made a speech 
which be might hare made without 
having heard the evidence. Hae he 
broken down thto evidence? No. Then 

ptltaa true. He 
the chain ia its

tor OaHtoenla a towSummary Report or tiie Annates op 
Hon. W. W. Sullivan, Attornrv 
General.

Mav it Please Your Lordship,

Gtntttuuu aftkt Jury—It become* 
or to address a few words 
aiding the prosecution in 

________shall mike no further re
ference to the application which" hat 
just been made, and which has been 
set aside by his Lordship You are, 
doubtless, like myself, pleased that 
the case is drawing to a close. For 
many days you have been listening 
to and deveting your attention to the 
evidence taken on both sides. It was 
most important for you to consider the 
evidence on both sides to ascertain 
whether or not William Miliman, the 
prisoner in the dock, is guilty of the 
charge which is Uid against him. Be-

prirooer owned, a short time previous iutaode making hie I
to the murder, e pair of boots, smaller 
than any of those which had been pro
duced in Court, aa belonging to him. 
Judge Hensley, after conferring with

the others. Thus it another bubble probabilities remains from toe lewtl
buret for my learned friend. ■tag, on the 6th lealNow, gentlemen, we find him in poa-

BIIL I edging fromeasaionofa revolver aad cartridges, ao .KSTKS,of takingthat he bad all theaayt the remarks, Germany, a
all other days, tras the one selected to 
commit this atrocious crime. Be
guiled array, she left her home that 
day at dusk. He saw her leave the 
house that time for the last time in 
this world. You also know that the 
prisoner's counsel has endeavored to 
prove that she left the house about 9 
o'clock. You will remember that her 
father fiscs the time about dusk. The 
body was found in the river on the 
Monday following, July 4th, by Archi
bald Hryenton, with a rope tied round 
the body, with a stone attached, which 
he identified. It waa found on pro
per elamination that she came to her 
death by bullets in her head. This 
you have heard from the evidence of 
Dr. McKay and Dr. Wall. There can 
be no possible question regarding thto 
point Now, when waa ahe shot ? 
When was she put in the water ? We 
aay on the »8th of June, and we prove 
this to you by the evidence of those 
who heard the two shots and the 
screams, on that evening, about the 
time, we think her life iras taken, at 
or about ten o'clock. We are asked 
to be tied down to time You should 
not be bound down to any particular 
lime named by witnesses. If they 
speak without having looked at a clock 
or watch, they speak at random, and 
it should have no weight with you. 
If, on the contrary, they had looked 
at a watch or a clock, or had some 
event or beacon to guide them, their 
testimony should have much weight, 
in this very case. Captain McLeod's 
evidence me# nayq t*eo entirely 
astray. He must have made a mis
take when looking at his watch. Com
mon sense tells us the time he names 
to erroneous. I do not believe he 
would knowingly make a mis-state
ment. I am quite satisfied from the 
evidence of other witnesses that he 
was entirely wrong as to the time he 
hea.d the shots, Another very re
sponsible witness, John Sudabury. 
whose evidence is unimpeached, lays 
the shots were fired before the meet 
ing at the lriahtown church waa out. 
He beaid tpo dieieti sàots, lie was 
asked how much time elapsed be 
tween the shots, and he told you two 
minute». But when asked to repre
sent tee time fiy clapping Li* hands, 
it w»s found only half 1 minute had

Mr. Justice Peters, decided that it 
would be improper to reopen the 
case at that stage ; consequently the 
evidence was not admitted.

Hon. Mr. Sullivan then addressed 
thejory. He commenced about 11.30, 
and, with one boar's intermission,

away the Ufa of efwarwank links to the chain of cirentoaUnoas Aad weto you
in thto We have got Miliman at Tee hard

Kelly's Croat that he wantedthis place. I now want to show you that delayed the trains »to Mill- Waa there a single wtlmoney, that be day teat On Band.and row him, aad told
himself In crororexemloatlrm 7 Such a 
OHt never took plane before, where of 
fifty crown wltaaaaos not one eoutra- 
dictod himself In croenwsemination. 
The statements made by them were 
severally true. Oar witneeeee barn 
' eo those of tie 

1 community- 
aoort to title 
ly witnesses I

try. There would be oontndtottoro

clearing the track, Ahim he had no money hat to allow himmm ua uu luvuej. 1411» iu wimw mm
to keep ti* revolver till Tuesday nightwhile on hie train# were on time.,ys he looked aa he and John Nathaniel Evaoa were

on a racket, and after that he Da. MoLeon, of thi
not want her any longer. We New York, where hespoke till 4.3» For cogent reasoning, 

irrestaUbk logic, and a thorough mas- 
tery of facts, the Attomey-Geoeral’s
address to regarded, by all, as the able#
ever made by a Crown Prosecutor 
in thto Province. It was such a speech 
ai wet well calculated to bring convic
tion to the minds of any Jury. During 
the delivery of the Attorney-General'» 
address, the Court room was literally 
packed, and at the conclusion of the 
speech, the va# audience signified 
their appreciation, by loudly apptoud-

Thateecood have been asked for Mr*. Slavic, hot
ask where la John Nathaniel character iu dal branches of hie 

hospitals of that city

la Boston, on the 
potatoes were eelUai 
biehel Hebrooe. 8 
omis-. White stock, 8 
76 end 80 roots ; C 
8» cents.

could hare had and shouldBrine ?
Nathaniel Event here tohave had

eek If It was true or if they failed to
1 ope that tacki 
ahooaaofToplhit opon sooth* 

that time Mill™Be saw At that time Millmaa had made op hla 
■Ini to mentor thto poor girt. He 
muet haw made up hit mind, and 
when he found himself to a tight place, 
and when asked to giro up throe means, 
he told a tie, just aa be Had to God's 
minister shoot the situation of the girt. 
He knew he waa Ijrjn '
God and he did not 

Now, Gentlemen, wi 
fatal night when that 
milted by that mai

Thu spectreto committed again till be circumstance. Here you hare notall the timeof bis rictim is before kii
imagine a boy of 19,He could Out from a fifty cent novel, but yoo havedry who oouldbrought up in the variety of cirenmataneaa 

Gentlemen, yoa have some evidence 
of tracks upon the road I do not 
attach roach importance to tracks upon 
the send, aad I do not know if you do. 
Ton know what aa a écart,in foun
dation rood to Tom know if n person 
walks apoa the rood 
smaller than his toot, 
that the imp region
ehae will make may be_____ ________
fo 4. Tube off your boot, mraanro your 

maure Ua nils of your boot 
and yoa wiU find that the 
longer than Ike impression 
uto, bee torn the heel kg a 

natural incline I do not think mooli 
chance mart be placed opon them. 
One of -* ' ..................
of Mary
her boot.________________________
•oily with the b-rot produced au Mill- 
man's It atntok am they made their
measure™rat too high. What evidence

on the ground with hie elbow on hie 
knee, end hla head resting on hla band, 
and with what they thought ferns or 
mom around hla neck. When they gw 
him they were naturally frightened and 
ran back the way they came- Another 
witness, little Gordon Bryeeton, mile the 
same story. While another, named Jen 
Somers, upon whom testimony con
siderable comment hu been made, tells 
of seeing the prisoner on the roadside 
under disguise They all gy it was 
about sundown wlmn timy mw this man. 
Thle, then, fixes the time he wg gen 
there Then we hero heard of a person 
u rowing the near in a boat We hare 
been told and wa are aware of the fact, 
that a Mr. Coosioa owned aad had » 
boat mooted at the other aide of the 
river from Toplin'e, end that It wg 
moored thereon Jane 28tb, and that the 
boat wg gun coming acme the river 
00 this evening about or shortly before 
sundown. The one who first spoke re- 
eepilog this le Faol ' Thompson, who 
wg at the back of hit farm feeding 
calves, end gw tire boot going serous 
from where It was kept towards the 
Mud Hoad He was not able to eg It 
go far became the bush hid it from his 
view Then again we here Jon Davison, 
who also gw the bout crag to the same 
direction, lie gives ,ue wore w between 
6.60 and ;J0. Of coures that Is a wide 
range, and when bespeaks wltoot know
ing the exact time It la anile proper for 
him to law such a wtito range. He 
may be too early or loo lata 7 SO may 
be loo late, bat I don't think It to ; and 
here I went to call year particular atten
tion to the testimony of Bradford Mill- 
til ate who Wap bath mg that evening.

in and a few
iront* afterwards go home and sleep William T. Doagan,aa ianooeetly m if he had done nothing 

wrong. It baa been aaid that the 
motive for the oommimion of the crime 
wee the eedectiou of the girl. The 
evidence of the doctors g to the age of 
the child showed clearly that Millinan 
wg not the father. Before Mary Top

Item to do it of Mr William Dendeavor
evidence ?

its to hla and to hla atom. the International Tyjhe do when theThe Court opened a few minutes 
after 11 o’clock, 00 Saturday morning, 
when Judge Hensley commenced his 
charge to the Jury. After pointing 
ont to them the dispoeitioos with 
which they should consider the evi
dence, brought before them, in a case 
of this kind. He reviewed, at some 
length, the evidence which had been 
produced. Having addressed them 
tor about four hours, the Jury retired 
a tow minutes after four o’clock.

About half-past 7 o'clock on the 
same evening, word was passed round 
that the Jury were prepared to come 
down. The Judge and counsel were 
advised, the Court room began to fill 
up, and the prisoner wg brought 
from the jail About ten minutes to 8 
o'clock the Jury came into the Court 
room and announced that they found 
the prisoner guilty, and recommended 
him to mercy. On hearing the ver
dict the prisoner instantly fainted.

We give below, in the order of de
livery, a summary of the addresses of 
Mr. Hodgson and of the Attorney

I any farther.are bound to 
re cannot get 
might (toeire 

1 ti* evidence 
the two little 
■q doubt that 
ng there wg 
« hie rictim.

of North America.search for the bod]
He eneake away to Powerlia went not on the eight of the 0)order 

she hud Mrs. Storin'! baby in her arms 
end she handed the baby to its mother 
before lire ereot oat. Tot. strange to 
gy, this woman wg not produced 
They knew her testimony would trad 
to clear tire prisoner, and they could hero 
gaily produced her. This re not treat-

end sake him to blacken end
soul for him, he at qrqt ■Indents at fit Dam

naked to hook It with aa bold on Wednesday
bare foolhe ask him to do? Why to ewror he large number of tbwas with him at Paynler’i Line that

My learned friend eays, " l prend
Illy to that charge qui 1 know my

I hare client did wrung." It Is admitted that K Boche, Kaq., Dr.Coipropriety he did attempt to get this little boy- lia. es it an
whom evidence muet have impressed

proclaim. even mr learned friend—to take each an
fax School for tire Bl! 
to hand. The alien 
sti talion li*7—17 ma 
Of the *7, I* are fro
from Maw Bnreewto 
Edward Island, and i

oath. I muet aay 1 gear saw In this or
not produce u Halsey Ph-ar. My hero we that Millmaa'a hoots that heyen a great many

of them away bask far hi we hare only the watsmmi of hie broyants, and none, I believe, later than

TîaZJ that hla brothertire evidence
ivres would he had not another pair of bods

He heard 1 shot fired end also beard 
one prolonged scream. He thought it 
would take him fifteen or twenty mio- 
ntoe to go home—about a mile end 
three quartern Assuming it to be 
twenty minute», it makes the time of 
tire firing of tire shot twenty minutes 
after ten. Now there was ao posai hi- 
lire of tire priooaer doing tire deed and 
bring at bis own home ti the time 
when hie parents got borne from the 
meeting. Edward Warren says be wee 
ou'aide the house about ten o'clock, 
just before going to bed end beard a

pupil ie shoot (216. 
a great of *200 to tire

T»a attention of ft 
fishery bounty Is talk 
Important Order In ("< 
“ Owners or malien 
Intending to fish and 
required before proet 
voyage, to procure 1 
thosieed form from tb

know that the priai lied.—he lied toconvict on cirrui
hie clergym to. he lied to kit father, heThe jnrtoe
lied to hie mother, aad he lied to hieMiliman did not convict la throe

Jane because I do not believe wa her# all
and be does Bat they attempted to suborn Palmy tire prisoner' 

Bradford swa
AH that

Powerjto gi
Grand Jo- what to the law of boots hie brother told him he wore.

I will quota from Chief Jastir* and aa we know kii brother ie a I Ur,lock born, Queen's bench. Law Reports, Haded from accepting hie1*70, VoL fa
and while there row a mow on the op- 
porttS aide at the river; and farther 
that he row no boat at the Mod Ron I 
when he toft for boron They saw no 
boat mere, although they were lo foil 
view at tire place, and what doss he toll 
os the time was when he got home? 
He aaid before tire Magistral* Conn, 
that It waa # 80 when he got home from 
bathing. That fixas the period uto tire

‘ Tea enndeot or a pasty to a mother that eke row him take off theser the highest 
nrethev the* particular bnrgana. I contend that

three is ao proof beforeto think any a Setae Sealnursing her child on that fatal night, 
and that the handed the child to her 
and went out of the house. This would 
pnly be taking up your time. She 
would add nothing to the evidence 
for you. We therefore thought it of 
no consequence. The way was clear 
for hitn,tj All he had to do was to 
step down to the Prqthonoiary’s office 
gnd order a subpoena, and the woman 
was bound to route. He has himself 
to blame in the malle». Another 
charge he made was that there ap
peared to be a great desire on be
half of the Crown counsel to prejudice 
his client. Gentlemen, ire have no 
prejudice against William Miliman or 
his father or mother. We are only

tien toHe thought it wro e gun 
UMhTtl go cry or sc ream ;

■hot flrad. the evidence of Somers. We have the lions, this license mii hot I any have more thanevidence of George Broke, who wroGeneral. while Wood aids, who wro drii to tire Fisheries Dapample evidence that. WiUSecretary of the Grand Jury, and who
shots were fired before the meeting

IUUj 01 we uiMMi jury, buu wuu
they did not ask Bornera if ha mold 
'1 ratify Miliman, if he ware pro- 

ills avideiwn sum corroborated 
if Mauri* Blake, another mem-

______ re Grand Jury. 80 far from my
learned friend having placed member

Me. Hodgson’s Address. with the claim for hkii mind, tire shot Warren heard wro came out, ior this statement remains the Mat December isnot the shot which killed the girl. The 
one Woods!da beard was evidently the 
one which killed her, w it Wro accom
panied by tire scream. When Wo-id- 
aide heard the shot, where was Wil
liam Milim.ru t He wro at the door

dueeduncontradicted. Now, John Miliman1 pressing upon 
non of their oa for the tracks. Toe have abundanthome. Now we know, may he obtajury tire great obligation 

and the fact that they 1

WfilUUW,
river. Brad- evideaoe that the crime 

that sight, and, lamp 
waa committed by the

end hit wife wore In the clyirch at the 
time the shots were fired, and taking 
the time given by the defence, fifty-

tkal a boat ,milledwrtT^hrt1 "osjjSSflsbZ epector of FWreriro fathey stood between ford got home at • JO,the prisoner end hie life
to a dictum of one of the mastafter member of tirerouted the right of tying whether he

five minutes had clapped after the stand to break down evidence, late William Andersonshould lire or whether hr ekoald dir. testimony ie corroborated by the tastr- We hare ia hie crime.the Crown it them hero, end theyThey should not allow fired, before they «aw the■making when hie mother end fatherany impression. 
> formed to cam.

•fop by step, logically. from the finkof tire peo-oonflrmed ILly have hitherto ■y taw Aitheir own house, ao thatgot home from of a Mm. McLeod, Kmpit. My learned friend most have beenbefore the magistrates, hot if he wantedIng to him shoot6JO,girl, and werenothing shoot him to indicate that «rime—hie getting the revolver—hiahe had fully fifty minutes to deposit day rooming hat Mlight literate re lately,to convict Miliman he 00aidao to which time no boat had iiuaeni.should govern themselves by the rvi he had joat committed Power to swear falsely,the body in the river and get to hie 
own house, after the «hot» were fired, 
before he was wen by hia mother. 
This ia from their own witnesses and 
not ours, for Sudsbury is 1 friend of 
Millman's, and a mort unwilling wit
ness. Thomas Bryentoo, who was 
another unwilling witness, says that 
the church got out at to.»j. Taking 
this, it give* him seventy-five minutes, 
or an hour and a quarter, to get home,

wro about 70 yearnWe have the evidence of Haul Tbompeou,taken in Court, and only, He After aettii g to the paternityrai. bat here to »bed so fault to find with the manner a spell, the mother of the child. Now, gentlemen.her hi fio far fromWe hare got the evidence of Tbomp-ro to the crossingwhfoh the itioo had level me to bed herto bed. After she had and Davison, who row the boat Hereto»of tire boat Itevery confidence in ■trike eleven enuring the river, that 
girl, who row MlUman 1

for ore to ask my learned friendwill hare to foltt. If Innocent, whyIt ie possible thathat yoa will 
minds that dlderetMr. and who row him viaen as it aaear wro enrobed before— 

ao iafamoro, ao been ao horrible » 
"W rover before stained the history 
of Priaoo Edward Island.

Has this crime hero brought home to 
the pntoawl I think it has. Tow 

>-« “hod ky my learned friend 
5L^ole‘e r"r °-1» Iww Mrs. 
filaviB was not 
I do not ask yo 
kind. For whs 
tion of grand si 
are ertabHeked
qmetnem shall___________ _______
mty. aad to esrvy oat the law. of God 
and man, aad yoa are here for that per- 
poee. I am hen to prrerol " 
yon in ila otoareet possible 
think I here done my dnt
uTh 1 he” «° «----- , ——
Hiked thle Oise. I should be ashamed to

deal aboutsr.iJrwas weak in any of ila Hake. l'a Now totof Mm wants as well aa afeend whose edrieehe wked about takingthen the jury most acquit the prisoner. ' perjured themeelrro He he 
that rather titan iweer anything 
iry to the truth they would a* 
■on and broth* yo to tire gallown

if titleevidence toIf they, by their verdict. bed-time; and, whenghat Bar. Mr who hae no whomOnly upon the hypo-far hip throw*of banging grief, toUreal* that hie He wye hetearfal ibilily would not upon says He a 
Wednesday, eight, if rite get any 1_ hour and a quarter, to get home, 

before he was seen. Bryentoo appears 
to have bad a knowledge of the time, 
for he ray» I looked at my watch ; 
and he further ray», hi* - 
with the Her. Mr. Réagi 
the evidence of Edward 
a friend of Millman'a 
compared hit watch with Bryooton’s 
that evening and >t weed with his. 
Warren rays he heard l shot ; it waa 
a sharp, loud sound, about 10 o'clock, 
such, gentlemen, aa would be heard 
from a shot fired from this pistol He 
rays the round came from the South 
Creek. If they were fired by the 
prisoner, they were fired from there. 
He rays he only heard oee. The, no 
doubt, eras the hut one. He explains 
that if he wro in bis house he could

If they sent If yon think than people here done what would make hia peered and the rick wihe did not feelbe able to come to a fair sqd hpnesi 
conclusion You have heard several 
points raised by the defence, some

in hla heart and soul aha was mi Next morning Mia. Ma#d on the way Ureydinary that he did notthan the mark ot Gain oa their brow. why did be do this? No one etoewho toldmet Johnparrots. It wro their dety to look MUrawE faewrod- U he 
corroborated Bradford hr 
been here, and It la my dr 
apoo ti* absence of that 
saw thto little Adame fir 

r how the

will bring ins verdict of guilty. •uythiagof thro
res to the irotite- Oorooer Conroy vtowicollateral to the main point, which 

were intended to throw suspicion in 
other directions. You know how we 
have disposed of them. First, there 
was a «tory regarding a gate which 
was aaid to have been taken from Mr. 
Tuplin’» and earned across the road, 
and that Mary's sister had atone time 
gone away to the eastern part of the 
Island, and that ft was probable that 
Mary had gone there too. This we 
felt it our duty to set at rest, and we 
did aa The evidence of Muttart 
pad Frixtle fully explained both these 
stories. How they went to Tuplin't 
merely to enquire how the sick boy

hia Inmost heart and toal that he wiMary had agreed 
maniroTwwdayei 
toe Connolly? why

to remarknet e poaribHrty of the The Crowna tratkfnl the murderer, and he tried to throw'a You haveevery deUcatorasa-dealt with ly to elm not he #7to AU* Connolly?
He invariably answered before We could not togaUy prove that ahagave her evl-and you knowlba»qaeatton

Unk matt be Another way lo leak at the case to tireBeing enable lo prove that, her avtdrora
MAUICourt iaMagistrates' Oeu 

• Aura Connolly? wro Miliman with this charge againstruled 00L Wholemid anything, aboutThe. boys jsarÆia: and Ioertaia place on tire night la a first oonria of the prisoner. WhyI' want to that re ar the lev ft. J.father and Mrnla aha not here? Wa ooold not controlthey met theThe boye call your attention to what aha aayn her, but my toaraad friend eeohl. Why any of themof the mad tell yoais shetaking them
1 This la 1

Somers saye ha met the ou the confirm tire appointment of a meetingas to the lei
hare failed to account far theany timy hat 

whereabout»
Miliman and Mary TqpUa.be a certainty to the eiale- We have the art- Millmaa, it the guilty

batwreo7 o^etoofWe have get him within » few yardsyon hare the the evidence ha-cows are milked in tire country,
7A *After a few which to gi ream 1Halifax oa the ataad ; bet he was not He whowhere ha was, whan thtoknow how Maryproduced. The deteetire bed JsftsrLet as '«•te’thome ia the silent hoars of thead the tracks in the rond, aad had also 1 of inflict.to tire field far that particularnot hear owe. But just * he slept 

outside ha heart tira shot 
He would wot hear the aaream, 
because by Dr. McKay’s evidence 
the body would be completely

they ore roe In eight, who trmh her from kindred, whothe prisoner's shoes, but had tire avl-
Iha erldroeafound the two did not agréa This betrayed her whoef Freak Bower, gave at tire in' Bradford,placed on the standhi» nddrw et of gSEtrto fever, Jobe 1

AAOemrortone till)..!
faotod hra from thnaume of the world!been tutoring

If it did not mean that, what did ftHampe he row the
------- — — «rotroa up wue «urn,

Ef—rfy hr lake the Ufa ofthe whole
on Ike roadside. mean? We bare act this at rest, andtire arid

of Ufa aad death endhim thro. A lew deys he eye he ie the abroge be hertod kernedyou need not trouble your minds «• he mseeifel.at fatob- beabè» to endure a Utile InMiliman. rod recognised him iwUHageheYou row hew ■any did he show F Ift. Another one was that with tira any yew areproof of hiethat ia tire1 think yoo will agree with booed.'uplin wro not murdered beta* rones 
wsridaaeatread yon hla It Whatiber thathe »»w on prerogative of many do* ant reeltelle Throneof tire and I take did note* hia fag nor

SST-Jr’fired after aha got into the boat, or gel bar tobeen committed wro found. ,trr«Lr,thrjï-H.-
not la bed, he wro net or* in

IfMIe—-—1 v UgpL -on fix Ira filarSMfe dtorevolvroin, vary little remained tothe teptii , We are her» torope and ■an, rod ItJabex Tuplin If Prime EdwardaaM it 70 yards- That la hew shetolls are be got Ireeartridg*. Then he Had to Thomas Bryan-They were the ones who fpund this •ft Aad wheel*it wro then endhare told yon tom Why? jrotoe wiU rot consistlatheia the woods. George Frefit, who Hi for hie apoo eiroommrotial 
God's name abolish

at the tot ro toup the “mud road,’’ end their > of to§ •Wtoh tne-h, jareajha* bewro that tiro orway from whichwro attracted by a smell, he wro have trials take plane beforeth.Why should 
that ti it wa

They wento find the sourer
of tide-?fa?rS5foltime- He dee- tren yoo that you

»d to perform year dette.• fire tnleant ro

he condemned, or whet the
be. I eek yon loin the traies SSKSS'BefKfJJSi*

to (how that the body of rot or 71 years-i l eek yoa tofit that “•Wrily.ee the#Joatioe to the , 
petite, between rri 
yea «orna; I ret

attire
toll yea?

to bed.
he told leisad of Lewie
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1888.

Telegraphic News.
will to DoauiiM. t—This evening Leicester

fs5!tjntm*jrss*kiSphSs&rà Mail Contracts,^s,.ssknjær.aMprt—
addrewd to tb# Poet-

General. will to received at
Ottawa until Friday, 2nd March.In mj family tor yearsffi&SES?

'■ Mails « proposed contracts for
years fn m let April next, over

of bringing a lares each of the following routes rim:Williamsport shre 
ey la hie ••eoeghera'country people to the market yesterday Albany and sin North Tryon,

i government 
Ireland, hot hetin*seal Middleton is in favor of the Booehaw and Min# Mile Ora*.

Hesel Green and Peake’s Station. 
Peake’s Stati ,n and Railwny Station 

Printed notices containing full infor
mation as to the conditions of proposed 

end blank forms

In sash a measure, ivtotsd et Caabavk.
for drill, then toe hitherto TSTSSiJSt■Mets tw<

herd Inbar.
contracte eiey totouiunu.

m OitofU. it,mu i
GOeraei whiehltommwe cowerac.
»nd termieete, or et the oSee ni the 
Sebeerib*. ^ n y BRE, KgN

Ami. P. O. Inspector. 
Punt OEue Inspector1! (MBra II* Vt 

Chien P. E !.. J-in. SO, fW t ti

B. toner, Mr I 
ewer ne4 boet ko 

. sent a life-boat

correspouding clerk always 
If on being • man of letters.
from Indlaeetlon. dyspeeela. and too eailtc, la rathrodil taroty taftlag

lomplvtsly broken dewn.se 
child. Judge Pateoobrktgeshim. Judge I 
Gamble lobe

d with rheumatism la a great euf- 
rreeUy to be totted If they eennot 
Hagyard's Yellow GIL This

le dangerous to navigation. I 
ports that the brtft. Taunts, ol Iowa, P. B. Islaod, from Hoe I 

am bare, with mahogany as
rn. P. B. Island, from Montée 
raburg. with mahogany end 
i wrecked Jan. II. All hands wilia. H. W. FiWDunr, late of

PaUm A Ox.
for CaUforoia a few days ago,

id that .the m ally grant 
the sole crkSSÎIà.’

re»-, «aid the OaMuvI would not extend 
oeal government to Ireland, beeaoee they 

•aw that to decentralise was to naturalise. 
Numerous addr*»«ee were presented to the 
v tel loi a At a luncheon the toast, “ The 
queen," was hearUly drank, all standing.

Ottawa, Keb. A-After repealed negoti
ations with tfliUsler^McLelaaaud Use other 
member» of th*Qo»eray}*ut e»ent the 
peelsl train matter, be bee l*ro.nleMl to 
ring the matter before the Counoil to hto*- 

ruw, with • view of fesnmmeadiog that ‘be 
train be pot on Immediately ; and In tiie 
meantime giving orders tor the «rain lo 
await the arlirai of bonis when they era In
SlfcwikeU leaves tor l^ayt to-morrow.

8Hk*AKDOAH, Pa., Feb. S.--A riot 
occurred to-day. The striking I'olaager 
minera stoppe! the scab miners on their 
way home from work, the officersi attempt
ed to arrest. and several thousand strikers 
assembled and dubbed scabs god officer».

oTRAIHU HO, reo. 1.— two rreucumeu 
iuarrelied with a German officer In the

.—As lb*» down train from 
thé N. 1 railwny. was 

ne Point, ou Saturday

Mïfiïl, If sick headache Is misery, what are Car
ter^ Utile Liver Pills If they will poelUve-
------------- “-----Is who have used them

their worth. They areprferaiM, I» Lowry* limieKtil lew

sre-rT-M ïts
caueed the v«M* close bis jaws, and be 
retired growling to a ,5crn#r of hi» rage, 
dragging bis helpless victim wttL him. 
Then be shook the girl vIotently.leaMng 
her breast with hie claws. The ailrudanu 
at uaeie sprang towards the cage and atlac k-

college edn- lyi better to1 men In Congrues. It 
baseball.-* Barton, jPeal.

snowy, sweet, palatable 
trial Cream Tartar Baksting him ot 

a ml medical
neea. suoutumrm, -
terribly torn, but she Is

the publient leu of • Tteety of Alliance be-
Oermàny v

,Mellon that
bas a pacific anu couaervauve isnoency, 
which will always be maintained, and will

must form In the future, the exclusive basis

SUOTL/SS.
Il OQ, re I me ommwiroww mrvi
qolllse the public mind.

T*m*l Meeting.

SoSajîms

the inclemency of the weather, 
thirty farmers were preeenL I

oaStead A OrSrÏÏTu 
age be torwerded i

Per rtclieke,

Thj neexJljLe rxSOj e
lity * with ffiSk
strength anon I 
lave need AooU'

,'zrrs:'

with paiaef t'nt-
getabot-

*±$mZing Syrup

kStwjaera ia the United States, ear 
druggists throughout the 
air Are seats a bettk Be

kero raid.

CONCERT
At BUBT1C0.

dawn el Imc (toe f*e
of Ike malarial aloe, JnttlaakJSXlSwlks»iass-;

aeWMI Bill. Beefoe <
worth *7.110 far *5 00;
•Mooed** .00; mdttewhoie

i‘SuES W
prices we ynorctnira

5S52tir Cboreh Choir will hold»

MUSICAL i DtAHTKll IMTDtTAlïMUT
In the Rnstice Hall, 

ON MONDAY,

?ewe»d

ms Mantle Clothe, Seoqeee,
Trimming,

Tto ISth inet-, is eld0< the Onniti aoe
Porto, Dakota, to i

«.U!P Sato , 
on 
oa*w, ne. Mur. I wo tombera. i

ti&SaSSl hUS-li
We*).™. While

41 CherloUetowm aorettr.i 
kkmnrr. tor> Jmn. rWmt Turkeys

^e of 77 years.

tUSidUSS:
Mïa

townwtokern kMeZÜL'SEi e**,.

Vm'. V
.—TUfTTW!^

^Assail

mM V ttol ^ Vv^

Me. H. W. Fimner, lets of
Pelee A 0».

for OOfonte e few deyi «to,

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD.

L#fAt Ml

J. a McDohald in Mltingoffhln Mock 
«I Dry OeodietoepM then ere. 8m nd

CMon Depertmnot for tto

Ik am week, fortyume .......... ..
here niinni 1 un, to thU side, nod thir
ty-sloe here goee tram thin eMe Me tto

M.mnce MeDoeno, his tone, end 
Me ngwl mother, «ere hedly pritaeid 
In Halifax, a fcw deye rgo, by eetleg

Tn choir or Bt Â'agneÜne’. Cherch. 
BdkUeo, giro e grand concert on Men- 
day night next, tto ISth inet-, Bee ed. 
In this day’s Herald

• A Bo» eMBd lkUto. MxMee yeen 
of ege, hen woe the prise enmpeted for 
to tto Dominion etom match, raeneUy

the firm 
of thin city, left

Pun Bntneax spoke le tto Belch- 
Meg, on the 6th liet-.ee tto WUtgry 
Bill. J edging from tto CheemUor’k
ramerta, Oormeny, at hoot, le not efrmld 
of war ____  ______

Tee herd enow oe tto railroad track 
delayed the trains somewhat oe totnr- 
dey lent. Oe Sunday, trains were ont 
«leering tto track, end oa Monday ell 
train, warn oe time.

De. MoLxun, of this City, toe goes to 
Nee York, wtora to intends te remain 
for two moethe, etedylng op some ,pe- 
ci,l branche, at hie proltoeivn In tto 
hoe pi tele of that city

I* Boston, on the ird inet-, P. K-1. 
pnetoee wet, railing u follow», per 
hu.iiol :—Hebron. 85 «ate; Rom, 80 
emte-, White Mock, 80 <*,!« ; Bclntirra, 
75 end 80 crarte ; UwneagoM, 75 end 
*0 cents. _______ _______

We era plraeed to uotioe, that Mr. 
WlWem T. Donee. Bookbinder, end 
■on of Mr WiUtem Doagen of this aty, 
bow rralSeg in Boston, woe recently 
elected e delegate to the convention of 
the International Typographical Union 
ef North America.

Ttu mml-eeneel exsminetlone of tto 
■tedento of 8t Inmeten'e College w 
told on Wedoenier end Tbaredey of 
lest week. Betidra Hie Lordship end e 
large nomber of the diocesan clergy 
them were present : Professor Ce reo, 
I). Montgomery, Keq..*ep* of Education, 
K Beebe, Keq., Dr. Cooroy, and ottom.

Tub aeveoteeetb Report of the Hell 
fox rirhooi for tto Blind bee jeetcooM 
to heed. The ettendeece at the in- 
etitation is 77—17 melee end 10 female. 
Of tto 77, 18 era from Nora Beotia ; 6 
from New Brunswick ; 1 from Prince 
Edward Island, end 2 from Newfound' 
lend. Tto ere rage sonoel cost of each 
popfl Is shout *715. P. K Island glue 
n grant of *700 to the school

Tee eUeottou of Hetorawi claiming 
hstory boonty is celled to the following 
importent Order In Cooecil,)eM leaned : 
“ Owners or muter, of Ashing ramie 
intending to Ash end claim boonty, era

voyage, lo procura e licenra in tto eo- 
thorinul font from the eeeraet Oolle 
of rmtmrT or Betory officer. In eddi 
tioo to eomplience with existing regula
tion. this license moM to transmitted 
lo tto Fisheries Department, together 
with the claim for bounty am or before 
She Sim December le each year.” Li- 
........... may to obtained from the In
spector of FWierira for this Province.

Mw. Alice Asoeeeoe, widow of tto 
lete William Aedenoo, book-binder, wee 
fourni deed In her bed, at the rartdtwra 
ofeMn. McLeod, Knot Street, oe Satur
day morning ieet Mm Aederaoa, who 
wee shoot 70 year, of ege, tod been 
washing end doing other work about 
tto toera until tele in the eltmeooe, 
when she began lo own plain of iriek 
hendeche, end went to tod. Mm. Me- 
tend minietnrad to tto Mek worn 
went» ee well ee the wee able, until 
bed-time; end, when retiring.she told 
Mrs. Anderson to call tor dating tto 
night. If etogetnny warn The eight 
peraed end the tick woman did not call 
Next morning Mrs. McLeod visited tor 
room end found her lying In tod—dead. 
Coroner Conroy viewed the body, bet 
did not consider an InqneM at 
eery, ne death wee evidently from 
tarai oenera St.

IftUMIltD

k,Ai.w j%.c

At kwreeUMee^Pewral Street, rathe fed 
Inst.. OetkwiM, wtfoef Slekeel Uer, 
ti. « / t.

At Severn Berk*, n He Mt __ ,essraSMfcMli'
I*.. riSk e lerpe.eirele ef refetivra enC

letnnd^
S'o,
Children Cry for 

pitcher's

_____ Is no one ertiete in the line of
medicine that elves so large a return for 
the money as a good porous strengthening

ester, eueb as Carter's Smart Weed and 
Iadonna Backache Plasters.

A country editor, having received, a gift 
of #o«^in^t«. «hanks the ' donghnor."

Importa NT to Woaxmo Mn*.—Artisan a. 
mechanloe and laborlug men are liable to 
sudden accidents mid Injuries, as wall as 
petaful cords, stiff Joints and lams neea To 
all thfis troubled we would recommend 
Hagyard's Yellow Oil, the haody sod r*ll- 
able pain cure for outward or Internal nae.

Twelve Mempbt# pastors have corns out 
against Mardi Gras on lUa ground that "It 
tonds lo avILv

Universally acknowledgted^JI 

Boot Store.
i had al J. &

Pwraa Latbstt, Bee'y
Feh, s, iw.

In Brief, indtethc Point
Dyeuepeio le dreedfnl Diaonlerod 

liver is mlrary. Imligertioo is e foe to 
Kxl nature
Tto hemen dlgeetiv, epneratoe Is 

one of the most complicated end won
derful things in existence. It is easily 
put out of old*.

food, fongh food, sloppy food,
_______ jry, mental worry
irregular habite, end many 
which ought not to to, here made 
■ marten people e nation of dyspeptic. 

Bat Oreeo’e August Flow* bee done 
wonderful work In reforming this red 
■einsM end making tto American 

eo_ healthy that they can enjoy
No hepplnem without 

health Bat Gmee’e August Flow* 
end toppinera to the dye- 
your druggist for e botti.

•Ire

IF. era preparing to to hr «toeh " mad 
l toehiug ee* a* food* had wa to* e 

good many Dofraauo, Pletore. JaekaU 
Rrdimtfoirt eed Jerrage r.Mniei.y, IF. 
houghi a torg* efoeh than erwoi oe ne-

Libenl-Consemtm Meeting,
A MEETING of tto LibrralOon- 

eervetive elector, of L-.te *B end «0 
will to told in lb. Cherry Valley School 

oe Monday ent. the ISth I net., el 5 
o’clock p. *.. to consider the selection 
of e It neteoe to eoetoet the ooraing 
election in this district, end to trônerai

^w,»:K.wh‘£JsiiT: oUrJ,"J*rze°"o'Hina îTithTre. But he doesn’t p5r the Mono the ettendenoe rraperUully re-

v, Charles McMillan
President Vernon Hirer Branch L 0. 

Araodeticn 
Feb. 7th. 1-88-li

J. BFarm for Sale-
ON WBONE8DAT. FEBRUARY 

Mud, 1888. at 11 u’tdoek. e velnehle 
Freehold Fra* oe Lot 4*. Monegben 

Hoed, next to Wtones’» Milk contain 
ing 50 eons of lenddS dw and fat e 
good etote of enltivnUon. On tto pro- 
eaieta there to e fine spring of wet* 
five chains from the dwelling, with good 
Dwelling end Outhoarae. It to eue- 
veniently eitu.ted to hirakerailke, TAvqqa o
eehoole, churches, Ac. AI» et tto d-S± GOO VJUUUD,

rTtol^tM.Ti»^ Dress Goods,
said form. A too. will rail oe the pre- ~ ~
mi era the rame dey. tto Stock, Term
ing Implements eed hoerahold Feral- 
tare. comprising 1 Hurras 7 brad of 
Os’tle. 10 8b.ep.fi Pige. 1 Wagon (run
ning 1 yrar). I J.anting Sfeigb eed 
Henteee. 1 Bo If.I- R-.be. 2 Certs eed 
Cert Henteee. 1 Wood Bleigbe. 1 rat 
Wheel Harrows, 1 rat Tooth Harrowr.
1 Plough (need one you), 1 Reo filer. 1 
Moulding Plough, 1 Hey Bake, end a 
lot of other Perming Utensils Also.
500 bushels Onto. 400 bankets Pot. tom.
70 bushels Wheat 2 tons Hay. 5 toes 
Strew, 1 Cooking Stove, 1 Bed Rum 
Stove, end the bel.noe of Household 
Fomitore-

T rmi made known on day of raie.
Hhoeld the shove day prove eefovor- 
de, tto sale will Into piece oe tto 

following day.
MICHAEL TRAINOR.

Monegben Rood. Feb. 8,1886-ti

■ JHaedoi
WILL SELL Off CHEAP,

LOST,
ON FB1DAY, the 3rd in at, )>otween 

Monaghan Bund and Charlotte
town, on the Lower Lot 48 Bond, a 

striped Shawl The finder will be 
suitably rewarded by leaving the sa 
at the Herald Office.

Feb. 8, lc88—li

CASTOR IA
f»f Infants end Children.

T*S Cbmtacb Company, 77 Murray 8

fowMi i
kmalb ’a a
riMki.r Pa 
dleroee. r

better |Lsti cu 
The wedding ring Is «

M«**!«■ O. C. Richasm A Co.
Dear Mrs.—1 look a severe cold lo Febrn- 

ary last which settled In my back and ktd-

Œ. causing excruelatlng pain. After 
I several other preparations and be

without sleep four nights through fnlai___
so Ok ring, I tried your Mixamd's Linimxwt. 
After the first application I was so amah 
relieved that I Ml into a deep sleep and 
—■ plate recovery shortly followed.

Joint 8. McLeod.

O, aad la the touch of a vanished hand. 
And the sound of a voice that la still ; 

And sad Is the winter without any lee- 
Tbe lee dealer's house to fill.

But saddest of all of the things I know 
Ja the toboggan slide without any snow

fcr oar bargains 
* “Rr Goods 

Cloths.

The rash last week i

______________________ _____ naàghhi-__ _
yon will find It means prleee that plena# 
at Brazil Um€' CaU en<* M tor Fourasir,

The Oladstooa Library at the National 
Liberal Clob In London, which has just 

n^oootalns shelves for

Children Oryfor

Cloths, Flannels.
Cloths, Flannels
Cloths, , Flannels!

Carpets, 
Carpets, 
Carpets,

. Boys' Suits, 
Boys’ Suits, 
Boys’ Suits.

Dress Goods
Knit Wool Squares,
Knit Wool Squares,
Knit Wool Squares,

Overcoats, Men's Suits,
Overcoats, Men's Suits,
Overcoats, Men's Suits,

100 chests Choies TEA, wholesale or retail.

Feb. 8,1888. J. B. HACDONAIkDe
Special Announcement

TO ALL WHO WANT CARPETS NOW I
ALL WHO WANT CARPETS IN THE SPRING I
ALL WHO MAY WANT CARPETS NOW I
ALL WHO MAY WANT CARPETS 15 THE SPRING!

In order to torn oar Carpets into cash before ttock-tekin ■took of Bruraeto, that ere
1,1 t”7,er w lurn our v»i*pew mio card Dfilore stock-taking, we are offerinir our lanre Wilton, Tapwtry (ainglo and doable width), Scotch, Union, Dutch and Hem * prST

A. NOVELTY ITT OH AH LOTTBTOWN1
Oar Block to almost ell thi. fell1, importation of new dneigne, end w. cm, g„. yoo OTer 100 _

■nlout from. You will nuvu money by buying nil the Carpet, you need NOW. ”* ™ 1UU «*** «°

HlliARTS H LJ GS—Axmineter ürouvenui nod Rovereible.

FLOO K OILOLOTHH—The b«i »mo. « p. g. Ulead.

January 18, 1888.

GREAT DR! GOODS SALE
CHEAP

DRY
GOODS

To

Sterns!

Charlottetown, Nov. SO, 1887.

The Charlottetown

Wfceleeale aad Retail Depart- 
■eala hare bees Remcred 

U Twe Iron la lew 
leer à MTe,

Almoat Opposite the Market.

GOFF BROS.
titoriotletown. Sept. 14.1887.

18 FALL 0PENIN6.

Reuben Tnplin & Go, Kensington,
ARE OFFERING THE

Lvjul 4 Best Selected M of General Merchandize
EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Ladies Drew Goods, ell new and feehionebl
Sbewh, Soerfo, ko. ; Tweeds, Woretedx,--------------
Underwear, toavr, ell wool,at very low price»; Top 
QeUle, Ticking ; Millinery end Trtmmlnge, latrat etyleejnry cheap, 
satifififiotion guaranteed.

WE INTEND TO MAKE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS TN OUR PREMISES 
ra.,.T NEXT SPRING- AND A CHANGE IN OUR BUSINESS, AND TO DO THIS

Clear ©-at Our Eho.fei.ro Sfeools of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

CARPETS, &c.
dispose of this immense Stock within so 
short a time, it must be sold at a sacrifice, 

and we shall therefore give

Discounts Varying from 20 to 30 Per Cent
The Stock consists of Seasonable and Fash

ionable Goods, which are marked in plain figures, 
and at Prices that are well known to be the 
Lowest in the market.

B3F* This Sale will be for Cash only.

Harris & Stewart,
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES Sc CO.

Charlottetown, Nov. 23, 1887.

1888.

SPUING TRIP
FROM LIVERPOOL.

1887-1. (Mus al Nil Tufs. 1887-8. 
CONNOLLY BROS.

The well-known Clipper Barkentlne

EQRBMA
900 Tone Register,

JOIN ROACi, Cemmaade

Liverpool tor Chirletteten,
ABOUT mi let APRIL,
d will carry Goods at through rain 
lha dllforaat Ball wy point, ou th.

IP

rUDROlâCO.

TAKE this opportunity of wiebing their many t______ _____ __
wsm* and a Happy New Tear, and to tbank tbaaî for thl#. 

exteeded for the prat yrar; etoo to enaoeaoe that tto Perlera*ip .xwSw 
heretofore under the rame eed style of CoexoLLT Boon, has brae ■‘imiliJ 
by the retirement at Joe* Commollt. eed that tto boereera in future will be 
eerrtod oe by the reaeieieg perte*, P. Oovxolly , eed* tto eeeraeed style a*

CONNOLLY & CO..
who hope that by strict attention to braisera to merit e------Tin ef the
favor* «leaded to tto lete firm, eed who have bow ee head » lares mf varied
eraoitraeut of GROCRRIBB .nitable for this festive ranee, which will to__ri
St priera that cannot he bent in tto City. Coras end era oer stock of Beiriem 
Curreeu.Figs. Dntra. Note. Eeeeeora. Deed tod Parie. Juras, Jriltoe, the. foe. 

re purohaeing uiaewkuru- We bare tba

large# StMk *f ChtMua* CmKmÜmwj Is A* dp,

ritoht edveaee oa seek. Atone tone 
• Otters, eed e fell Beeef BkforEeS

eed era if we do ari men whet may.
Pipes.

•riling CHOICE TEAS el » < 
eel of Havanas eed Ik

Mark Wright & Go

0« Tn, lipr, là*, brew Oi, ui laml (mm, vt lie lot
•amU, Otic, Ferme** mti Bantaan, all kmtU; Berm Baft, B, Wrapt 
Craçkfrf mi Olg—trt, beadtfii dock, mdkmim priet ; Lampe, «fie.

. (A# Stff Back tf Boot! amd Skatt to to famd enywAere.

All oer floods ere marked os low « the lowest, end this with their 
good quality oommeads them to all enrôlai buyers.

W Oete, Potetoee, Better, Bggn, Hide», Pelts, Wool, Ac, hoeght at 
highest market pripee,

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO
St, 18ft. . F'

Wo Jo Mil

B



THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,

n 01, far so
yam ouo f <**«M of»

Aid I, oa ay port, burn
lo my that will not bo very

4ikih6H tko young lady

I.

may any daymm POWDERil If yowr loo. ro Mk be.
it you'd bee# far-

r* will be Ibe leeor, will yam matt
purest, moaoirr, best.

POWDERH°of,' ”■
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES,

bielle» el; bet berk,’ be said. ee
E. W. OILLETT,Absolutely Pure. A LETTER FROM QUEBEC,epbyae

of the JVWtg Peggy on We Mere boa KANSAS CITYbis yearly trip to distant dimes. The Tee, yes.» be added.* I will tbiak over
wonot be sold In coropeUU.ro wllblbemal-
558b er low Uet, short weight, slam ef
#hoe»helo powtUri. Sold only tm «mm.

.°T“ •"““vrsr
Mi el Whelewle by Er. 

restes To Hewbery.

ell you here aid.

(Translated from the French.)
Gentlemen,—

I have deferred writing the better to testify to the bene
fit» derived irom the use of your Liniment, It has done 
wonders among all the people who have uaed it about here.

I can certify that in.every case where I have need it 
upon myself, I have been very well aatiafied.

Mr. N. Mooney, of St. Sylvester, bad a bad leg which 
was said to be incurable. I told him to use Simeon’s Uni
ment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very short 
time. His neighbor, Mr. John Devlin, having received » 
very serious cut in his leg, Mr. Mooney took him the Uni
ment, and having used it, found himself completely cured.

I have been assured of the cures of these people, and 
the remedy having become known, it has created quite a 
demand, people coming as far as 35 miles to procure it for 
themselves.

Mr. Wm. Bennett, of St. Ferdinand, has had it some 
time for himself, and he has since bought it for his friends, 
who sultbr from Rheumatism, and they have all been well 
satisfied.

I have never known any medicine to have had such 
good results about here as Simson’s Uniment.

Hoping that it will prove as satisfactory 
I am, yours truly,

a aw a /««. w*

St Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1888.
Messrs. Brown Bros. \ Co.

working with the bit eoednet as aaata. that they bad pro-
whilst Martha remained mid

mmNw a Svsdieato
f la, ft seat unplatted gieicaptain lo that poet of authority.

is It* IMits of Kansas Vit,.We meet suppress this latter, ol tie Mima 
ehkeoaab.kept bar diary was large He withdraw through the glaaa door

be looked altar; ItHaitoten, he and balky that gnee agraaa to the garden; she by
tee as presenting n

face as impassive as II It wm hewn ontton tait's CMci sTiii iw»lw their proportionate share* of two-lie had turned away from the Wil
low Pool et be spoke : she bad follow pawed her time during the long

iurfiSLad beside him, and bidding her to be
it wonld be pro dent to was bord to think what perpom shesons M- l»wa»i.

PART IX.

CHAPTER XIL—[Costotobd ]
When be If way tbroogh the pork. 

Martbn passed down an avenm of trme 
which led her to the high road by a 
aide gate; then oroesing the rood she 
fwuobed » popes, herd by which, and 
ee reminded by willow* wee a pool; Its 
wetsra mewed with thick weeds, the 
branches of the trees dipping Into the 
dark wakerni almost on n Isvsl with 
the glassy path beyond was the surface 
of the pool and wholly nnprotected, to 
Abat It was an onsets spot to Tan tore 
peer, sere by the clear light of day

The saa bad not yet mt when Mar

separate aid retain to the boom by

Real Estate limerons, 
SECURITY BUILDING, - KANSAS CITY.

rankled deeply in her woman’s heart.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVEother gnod-dtght; then, acting on a 

sodden Impolie, calling her back, he 

mid'
• Glee up your present position when

ever you pieces; 1 will look to yoar 
future before long.'

CHAPTER XIII.
S14 mouths amt a.

one rootle* of her dally dattes first Her love she bad given to hli
and fully nil them many yean that, na
she had truly mid she wm a widow In

may he Imagined It wm well thumbed, 
na Mrs Bonnie, had been taught in her 
youth In nn elementary school ; never 
thelese the Urge Irregular and aloven- 

rsa legible enough.

nil things save the name, and thin wan

STOMACH,
THE SKIN,HE AO Al

ly band writing the noted how gradually be wm falling
from hie social étalon, drinking, betting

'hen Bridget ban bome-raaiog, and yet over band endwell-filled pagan T. MILBÜRN & 00.. FREZ3CAJTSpained away from llfupnd Its ears In love with the girl now undersaid Dr. Loiter to bit wilt, and
the breakfast-table a délai WORK POWDERS,[CARTER^October 16th —A strange thing hasperfumed note which the postmen

happened to-day; proud Mrs. Lector liered they were said on the spur of
It wee from Laura, and eon-

Merchant.rayed the Intelligence that Klin one wonld ooan a pamtonata child with 
a sugar plum; and as soon as her hate
ful duties as maid bad been rendered
to I-cure, «be sought the mlltnde of 
her own boom, led eat down, not In 

give vent to bet feelings 00 peper, (mi 
sot oi indiscretion which Marti** was 
too cautious to perpetrate.) hot to pre
pare herself to fight her deceiver with 
the most formidable weapons eheeonld 
procure.

A few days elapsed, daring which 
she had no opportunity of again re
suming her attacks on the Squire; bet

before, which meure to see le quite en 
out-of-the-way thing. Wall, It's a 
mystery, that's what It la; end owe of

to speak, from light Into

QOLUMBUSThus ran lbs latter:
poorly when she was withIs rank lnxurl-

oot whet was et the botte” °f ILquay. Tbe-e Is someth!
mood, utterly obemred the WatchesCURECHAPTKK XIV.

1.00 EIXO BACK.
Some few weeks before the letter we 

have alluded to was received by Dr. 
Lester, Martha ant In her chamber 
reeding the Daily TeUyreph. Sudden
ly the paper toll from her hands, a mo-

ledge that yon withhold y oar ooseeelWith bar heart besting violently James Paton & Co.young artistto her marriage with
now in Italy ; will you like her to oomo

yINCB taking the Agency of the* 
O Watches a large number have been 
sold, and hare given satisfaction.

If yon want a good Watch end an 
accurate timekeeper, we mk yon to try

Also, a good stock of

Sp lo London > I need notlymtiag place, and looting at her 
sratsh the ohmrrsd that It wm within 
a minute of the boor.

Pire, tm minutes, lagged drearily 
that he should

that I shall feel very sorry to part with SICKyour Kiln; but when I look et her pale MARKET SQUARE
face sad aw bar gradually wasting

FOR—away, and at the responsibility of keeping her 
with me any longer."

• Poor Ella, poor deer Ella," ex-

paragraph, like one bewildered, man*.

Good TeaHEADBat there was no mistake; she had 
reed aright, and scheming, plotting 
Martha to at last a free woman, with- 
oqt the committal of the crime the had 
once thought of perpetrating, and in
deed would bare perpetrated bed she 
not been suddenly eommooed from 
London some months back when she 
met with the railway accident on her 
way to Esetor.

And this was the paragraph 1
•A man. poorly attired, was run over 

Yesterday when erowing the Borough 
He was so severely injured that life 
wm found to be extinct shortly after 
hie removal to Gay's Hospital. In hie 
pockets were found letters which

shunt to retmm her stops end risk
whee she was havering shoot Mrs.when she heard the dry brash

eyes. ' you meat writs to her, Charles, 
and tell her the shall have young Bug- 
ale ae soon as he returns home. Which 
U the right thing to do my husband t 
—to see her laid in the grave, her beast 
brokea with sorrow, or to let her knee

ENGRAVING.Ainslie'a person. Cheap Overcoats
AND ALL KINDS OF—

wood emsk beneath the feet of a person Artie they xv<*eld heelmoel pric. lcre lo timer whe 
•off.T from this distressing complet in : but fwta- 
Itairly ttietr goodness does not rod here, and tints# 
wtioeece try them will 6nd three litüe pille vale- 
able is ee many weye that they will not U willmg 
to 4o wtthost them Hut After all oick toed

Brooches. Ear rings, Scarf Pins. Ae.
lufactured end engraved to

order with ly name or initials.hqnire's admiration loaf before

ACHE AH Silverware and Jewelry told fromdid yon appoint this terrible flam far
f Ate dato will As engraved free.

5.H. TAYLOR.
North Side Qeeee Sqeerw. 

Charlottetown, Nor. 9. 1887.

msntled with bloehee on hie having 
seized an opportunity to preee hie suit 
•be informed him that her atfec tiens 
were already bestowed on another; she 
oonld give him no room to hope.

* Nevertheless I shall venture to en
courage it, Ella/ said the Squire; ‘it 
would not appear that your admirer, 
whoever he may be^ oaa’t be a very da- 
yoted suitor, or eqraly he would not 
•uffor the ledy of hie choice to be so 
long absent from hlm ; il attention and

Out of eight end out of hearing. Ie the bane of eo many liveethat here le w km* we ¥ GOODSme rome weeks since, and with all a 
mother"» pride In her honest fsm told 
me bow well Ned wm getting on. and

të.'çjrt'iirier'a I .file
that Is why; here yon grown fentidi

Mrs. HsseltmP Varter’e Utile Liver Pille ere wry email aed 
wy eeey to take. One or two Villa mekee does. 
vb«7 ere itrlcily vegrUble end do not gripe or 
pu rgr. but by Ihnr gentie act ion |4eese all who 
one them. In vkalsstUcsata: flve forftl. bold 
by druggists «vwywhm», or seat by meiL

CARTKB MEDICINE CO.,
Maw York city.

sad a
• What harp I does to offend yonP

speak to me like this, and I here no
■ As yon please, wile, bat at any rate 

[ think oar poor girl had better return 
to ns at oooe ; her vieil (b her old 
friend baa lengthened from weeks Into 
months; do you write to her, tell her 
to rome home directly and that the has 
oar consent to marry young Bosnie 
wlwn be eomes back to England." And 
ae eooe ae «ha doctor's carriage had

longed to we yeuf"

JAMES PATON & CO
Charlottetown, Dec. 14,1887.

Have y oaf. Well, then, the wtoh

By the weg. Martha," sold title polished
CalHornU, end thei hie nemo is 
Thomas Heselton. His body was re
moved to the parish mortuary where 
it will remain awaiting identification/ 

Hard-hearted woman that she was, 
she thought qf 4|m for * few minutes 
with moisture in her eyes, thought of

you have duels, Watches, Jewelry,
SILVERWARE,

Spectacles, Eyeglasses,

VASES, Ac., Ac.,
All New and Latest Styles, and will be 
•old during Xmas and New Tsar’s at 
pricee that will please everybody.

Please call and purchase some of the 
above Goods for yourselves or your 
friends, ee the time will soon be here 
for giving and receiving presents.

G. G. JURY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

North Side Queen Square, Opposite 
Pont OSes. dec 7. So

FUR GOODS!Wit Kiln stopped farther tirade by
waning Mom her okair. ami atm ex.Squire Aina-

letter to Ella brimming over with loveAre yon going to make me and Imdaimm, bfflding bar return at 

onus and tolling bar aha should be free
I have alreadyyour wife. or do yon Intend loaowdniBn to whom rain ibe had contributed ;

Jackets, Dolmanetts, Muffs, Tip
pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 

Caps and Robes,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quilts, Very Cheap. 

Gnj, White ud Red Flrneb, Genuine Bugiins.
Miter Clstks, Esitle Clstks, Dress Deeds, Ae.

A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

Ladies’ and Cents’ Underclothing, and a Well- 
Assorted Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

told yon I have no heart to offer yen;to aanttombto misery by breaking
it at the aunihine of an April day,your prom We f*

Ned Hnzxle.
Than with the id* of placing things 

on a future amicable footing, the lady 
pet on her waiting attira and went to 
Mrs. Boaxle'a boom In Jnbllai aWett. 
profemlng that aha bad merely called

stood In her way m she wm about to 
l*re the room.

' I ask yoar pardon. Ella," Bald he, 
" for maturing to prme my mit; doubt- 
tom I am very foolish to expect that a 
young lady or* twenty yean younger 
then myself ebon Id earn far me, a man 
more than doable her age."

"I hare already laid you, Bqaira 
Ainsi to, why I ean make no return for 
the preference with which yon era m 
good as to honor me; hat may | beg

Be ahook off her hand esd looked her the next moment a defiant expression
lights up thorn bold black eym of hers.

(1st rid of that notion, my good and the lately sallow comptes** is
annoying to me endmol; it Is

days that are passed; she will go seek
Alaslia now, she will am If ha dare fe

rn land yea to each na Idror fuse her ; her mletiem and Ella an at
I knew It wonld bo m. I am it, whyTorquay; now, Sooting and Ctovtig TobtcooI thank yon kindly, Mn. Latterthrough It all, Mr. Ainslis; yon an In should aha delay, for la aha not the

not III, earn hot lonely and longing far
happy widow of the poor outcast Of TV* FINEST QUALITY,book and far mymy goodwitkeueh bar bar- Hagelton Ppdor Nad; be be getting ou well, mam.

BOafft Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.

faariai Whetomle Betas. See mr mime 
i laevert mj Oaada fafer.

T. B. RILEY-

•o apeak rmpmtfnlly'Bara the how he had lean tied her be fa* the fact
faot andi; now I have a word of that girl whom she had sworn ho«TV-

But what aha waa about to my wanI# any to yon arm raised hie eyee to Mise Ella, ha
le her power now, and a vindictiveAnd I to yon. Mr. Alaalto, what as tipw God has not pot we poor without ; and even ae bar eym fall upon 

it Marthe, with no fastest a lap. emeeg-
get over It anyways. Ma’am, | do

tP mid Martha,

D. L MACKINNON, LL Bnlag-room, aha ta pretty aqre to find

CANADIAN
SILVBRVARB1

Mtoa KUn In Ms letton to ms far a long whilst not a feature of her fate betrayIty apeak distinctly Chronicle : sad na he wm In the habit
of elating heavy mate, and not enfre-
qamtly lost thorn who knew him beat

■•tarjr Piklie, 4s,
Bat Opened Me Law Office,

C serge Iswa, Hag’s Ceeety, 

Where he will attend to prohmlieial

Now; la the stabs of Mrs.
to help yen to

HH greater port of oar Silver- STANLEY BROSPlated Ware in made by Flret-
awwa’n Block, Charlottetown, Hot. SO,

savagely Inquires: Ibe line sad now
tare on this aide, thereby myta« the 

i—ntthey fhcmorly
Ella, fall

hand ala: that It wm baas bo tap" hga father at Facts that are Facts

Tke Largest, Best aid Cheat

paid in dal Rev. MLlMT-taihqt yen will," replied in the

forth British ud lercintiltwhnSff ant latamd that fas ahaalfithnsthia be ha the earn, aha kept ns-

F1BE A8D unsCake Basket*Uks the fiy la the aptdaria wsb, the Ideasag to Mm
rssd this paracrapb lo JAN.* pal Ms INSDTO «11 STOCK OFMntefhm UgbStifighl» The atgt day KUn

Aad with a faw trifiing

readymadeAl» Lessen.

heart, and. lowing day shawm haMar, hat a
Ihaaf Aamaa, list, •MJ7Mfifi.lt

af It, saying mhar- j 7- *•In the
a#Tire

ON- I».
by the

BE SURE YOU SUIT AT

Ia. B. PROW8B8 store,*uhad m far "

Bt« Hat, Next to Stamper’» Garner.of the

Bunloçk
B L00D
Bitters

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM


